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Russel Davis, Who Lived With 
Slain Woman, Arrested ;is He 

Was Leaving His Home. 

RAZOR IN EVIDENCE 

Russcl Davis, colored, who was ar- 

rested   Friday   as   he   was   leaving  his 
home,  1017  Odgen  street,  where  ho 
had   lived   with   Mary   Uovorly,   whOM 

body with the throat cut was found 
Thursday afternoon in :i Held neat 
St. Joseph's convent. Chestnut Mill, 
will be given s hearing at Ambler 
•his afternoon, oharged  with    being 
Ihe Slayer Of  the  woman. 

Davis was brouraht here by the 
State police and token to the morgue 
Of Paul .Miller where he was made 

view the body of the dead woman. 
Davis denied all knowledge of the 
crime and stuck to his story that he 
had not seen her since Monday 

morning of last week. Davis main- 
tains he Is inn.Kent and has employ- 
ed an attorney to defend him. 

The Stale police have had the 
rasor, which was broken and found 
In side the body, Identified. They 
claim they have found the owner of 

the razor, who stated that he loaned 
it to DavlB and thai il was not re- 
turned to him. The police are trac- 
ing Davis' movements from Mmi.lay 

Wehn In claims he last saw the 
woman until Friday afternoon when 
lie was arrested. 

The colored woman found at Er- 
deheim near St. Joseph's Convenl, 
on Thursday afternoon, with her 
throat cut, and who was brought to 
the morgue of Paul D. Miller, this 
borough, was identified, on Friday- 
evening as Miss Mary Beverley, of 
3027 Ogden street. Philadelphia and 
Russel Davis, colored of the same 
address, was arrested on Friday 
afternoon at his home by the Slate 
police suspected with committing 
the crime. Me was taken to Ambler 
for a hearing. 

Investigation by Coroner Neville 
and the State Police on Friday divul- 
ged that the dead woman anil Davis 
have been living together at the 
Philadelphia address for a number 
of years. It is said that the woman 
threatened to leave the man and 
that he was supposed to have warn- 
ed her Jf she did he would kill her. 

When confronted by the officials 
Davis disclaimed any knowledge of 
the death of the woman claiming he 
had not seen her since Monday 
morning. 

Earl Green, a cousin of the dead 
(Woman, resides in the same house 
as did Davis and the Beverley 
woman. In company with Sarah Haw 
kins. Green came to this borough on 
Friday evening and identified the 
woman. 

The dead woman war, employed as 
a servant in the home of funeral 

,director Ellsha D. Steelman, 8088 
Kensington avenue, Philadelphia. 
The woman left her place of employ- 
ment on Tuesday evening and that 
was the last heard of her until her 
body was found on Thursday after- 
noon. 

CELEBRATED HER 
100TH JIIRTHDAY, 

Surrounded by her children grand 

children and great grandchildren 

-Mrs. Matilda McDermody celebrated 

the one hundredth anniversary of 

her birth at her home ,248 East 

Sixth avenue, on Sunday. During 

the day hundreds of friends of the 

venerable old lady called at her 

home to extend felicitations and con 

gratulate her on her 100th birthday. 

In recognition of the unusual 

©vent members of the family ar- 

ranged for supper. A large cake 

weighing twenty pounds, bearing 

the inscription Mother, and grand- 

mother. 100th. Anniversary." The 

cake was beautifully decorated and 

on il were 100 candles—one lor each 

year of her age. 

No one    enjoyed    the    festivities 

more than did the aged hostess. She 

arose early    and    came    downstairs 

where she remained the entire day 

until nine o'clock    In   Ihe    evening. 

( When asked by one   of   her   grand 

| sons how it felt to be 100 years old 

Mrs. McDermody, replied    that    she 

did not    reel   any   older    than   the 

| youngest    one    present.     She    ate 

heartily of the supper and   did    not 

seem the least bit fatigued    as   the 

result of the strenuous day. 

MRS KATE WOOD 

Kate widow of Albert Wood died 

at the home of her son-in-law Albert 

Shore on Friday evening, following 

an illness of several weeks. 

Deceased who was seventy-four 

years of age has been a resident of 

this borough lor many years and 

was well and favorably known. 

She is survived by the following 

children: Mrs. Alice Kehl, who re- 

sides in New Jersey; Mrs. Lillian 

Coulslon of Norrlslown; Mrs. Anna 

Mallowell, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. 

Albert Wood Shore of this borough. 

The funeral took place from the 

home of her son-in-law Albert Shore 

at 2.110 o'clock and was largely atten- 

ded. Services were conducted by 

Rev. J. Kennedy Moorliouse, rector 

of Calvary P. E. church. The Inter- 

ment was in Plymouth Friends cem- 
etery. 

NEW   FIRE  ALARM   INSTALLED 

Awarding Dance Favors Cause 
a Near Riot it Norristown 

The Saturday evening dance zlven 

*>y Miss Linda Jones in City hall 

Norristown ended In a fight when 

the favors were awarded, and has 

caused Miss Jones to give up the 

dances which she had planned for 

the immediate future in city hall. 

In making the award for the sec- 

ond prize, the judges hesitated as 

the applause for Miss Anna Corrlgan 

and Edward Jaggers, bolh of Norris- 

town, and Miss Grace ZearfMs, 

Bridgeport and Stanley Davis Mana- 

yunk, was about equal. The judges 

divided the prize. This was unsa- 

tisfactory lo some of thi audience 

and a free-for-all fight started. Of- 

ficer Kehoe tried to restore order 

and it is claimed he was struck by 

Harry McGucken, 314 Arch sheet 

Norristown. McGucken ran away 

and was chased by the officer and 

captured after firing several shots. 

McGucken was given a hearing be- 

fore Burgess Crawford on Sunday 

morning and fined |7.60. 

Philadelphia newspapers, yester- 

day, printed an account of the near 

riot and gave full credit for tho dis- 

order to Conshohocken attendants at 

the dance. The only arrest made 

was that of a Norristown man. Con- 

fihohocken dancers were not concer- 

ned in the prizes as the only resi- 

dent of this borough who participat- 

ed in the awards was Edward Eng- 

lish, who with Miss Freda Moll, or 

Bridgeport .received the fourth 

award, a consolation prize. 

The Washington Fire Company at 

its own expense has provided the 

town with a modern Hie alarm. The 

company purchased and has had er- 

ected on its building a large siren 

operated by electricity and compres- 

sed air. The cost or the apparatus 

is about $600. The siren was tested 

this morning and could be heard sev 

eral miles. The siren is now In ser- 

vice and will sound the alarm for all 

Hies reported to the company, which 

maintains men on duty at all hours 

of the day and night. 

The fireman wlil work out a plan 

of signals to designate the location 

of fires wiihin the borough. 

SPOILED A PRETTY SPEECH 

Summoning all '.he pathos possi- 

ble into his voice, t'-ie amateur 

settlement worker was addressing 

his audience on the subject or eer- 

ie a in poverty-stricken foreigners 

who ir they weren't wretchedly 

miserable, al least ought to be. 

'"Uhink ol' it," he cried, dabbing at 

his eyes. "There are people down 

there who live on garlic alone! Ima- 

gine it! Garlic alone!" 

"Well called back the Old Grouch 

as he made his way down the aisle 

toward the nearest exit. "Il' I hey 

live on garlic they ought to live 

alone"—American   Legion   Weekly. 

Formerly of Logan A. A., One 
of the Best Semi-Professional 
Players in This Vicinity. Will 
Have Full Charge of Team. 
Expects to Have Strong Team 
of Lcoal Players. 

The Base Ball Committee or the 
Conshohocken Athletic Association 
on Saturday afternoon, signed up 

Paddy Livingston of Philadelphia 
to act as coach of the local Mont- 
gomery County league Team. There 
were a number of candidates for the 

posliion but Livingston seemed to 
be ihe best or the number-. Paddy 
has an enviable record as a manager 
coach and player. He has had lots 
or experience and has been most 
successful, He has been Identified 
for several seasons with the crack 

Ix>gan A. A. nine acting as coach 
and captain. He also played with 
the team, being one or the best semi 
proressional players in and around 
Philadelphia, and knows the game 
thoroughly. 

Livingston will have full charge 
or the players, will act as coach and 
select the men for the various posi- 
tions. He will also serve as one of 
the regular catchers. 

The second practice of the season 
which was held last Saturday after- 
noon on the athletic field of the Lee 
Tire & Rubber Company was wit- 
nessed by a large number or specta- 
tors who look a deep interest in how 
the players worked out. More than 
enough candidates reported to select 
two teams and a regular game was 
played. The men showed plenty or 
pep in their work and Coach Living- 
ston was well pleased with Ihe show 
ing. He expressed firm belief thai 
an excellent team can be chosen 
from the local talent that has thus 
far reported. He will have charge 
of the practices from •now on and 
leels conrident that he will have one 
or Ihe best teams in the league by 
the time or the opening game on 

I May 14. 

Livingston's troubles will be 
plenty from now on as he is bound 
to experience a difficult problem in 
in selecting his team. For the in- 
field positions every candidate on 
Saturday played a hangup game and 
deserves a great amount of atten- 
tion before the final decisions are 
made. Kennedy, Campbell. Kilpat- 
rick, Custer, Williams, and Riggs 
are all good players and whoever 
gets the call Tor second base, third 
base and short stop will have some 
battle, although it is expected that 
all of the men will be carried on the 
team, so in case one or more of the 
regulars is oir color an able substi- 
tute will be on hand to take care or 
the positions. For the position or 
Tirst base Lloyd Behmke is giving 
Heimbecker a merry battle and ir 
he continues to hit as well as he 
did lasi Saturday Lloyd should ~5e 
given the choice. The out Held will 
ba ably taken care or by Blake 

Jones. Hastings, Desinger, Moore 
and Moser. Michael McDonnell and 
Paschall are bolh, first-class catch 
ers and are looking even better this 
year tlufn ever before. Lefty Rein, 
Cohee and Thomas all worked out 
for a while and showed up to good 
advantage.. Reynolds who made 
his initial appearance on Saturday, 
was on the mound for five innings 
and his work was considered great 
lor so early in the season. He is a 
Philadelphia boy and last season 
pitched for Flasher's and Sun Oil. 
He has not yet been signed up for 
the local team as the Committee are 
going slow about selecting a pitcher 
and want to tryout several in order 
to be sure ol' getting the best, avail- 
able. 

It is the intention to carry at least 
fifteen men throughout the season. 

Another practice will be held 
next Saturday at which lime it Is ex- 
pected two additional pitchers will 
be on hand for a tryoul. 

The two teams line up as follows 
for    lasl  Saturday's game: 

F 
ROBBERS STILL ACTIVE 

Store in Connoughttown  and One on 
Fayette  Street Entered 

BARREN HILL 
I). II. Staley, if Darby, a former 

resident, spent the Easter holidays 
lure   visiting   his relatives,   sir.   and 
Mrs.   Wilfred   Pflegar   and   family. 

Mrs. 'Charles Lelmbauch and 
daughter Gladys, of Olney, visited 
inner parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Qeorge 
s. Rapine on Easter. 

Mr and Mrs. George Glanding held 
a family reunion at their home Cas- 
ter Sunday. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glanding 
ami  family,     Mr.    and    Mrs.    Harry ■ 
Johnson  ana   family,   Mis.  Elisabeth  ear  seeking  pleasure  came   to   grief |    Lollo. who resides on Maple street 

Turtle and brother    Har     < ;,„1!;i-  •'''"""   M5 o'clock Sunday    evening,   this borough, closed up his place of 
(Handing.   Jr.,   and     Mr.     and       ;,, lsl when the oar in which t 1M y  were rid-    business  about 9..'10  o'clock     Sunday 

Elmer  Tola,,   and   family,   all   of   Kox-    in"   !•*!   'h"   roadway   and  sideswiped • even,ng  am,   ,.elul.n,,a   to   his     nomp 

Easter Pleasure Seekers Come 
to Grief When Their Cal- 

ls Wrecked. 

TWO STILL IN HOSPITAL 

The grocery store of Domlnlro 
LollO, at 470 Old Kim street, Con- 

nonghttowq in Plymouth township, 
Waal entered by robbers early yester- 

day morning and a quantity or cigar 

and cigarettes carried away and a 

box or son drinks was drank and 

■the empty bottles allowed to remain 

WITH THROAT CUT 
Probable    Suicide    Found    on 

Maple Street Saturday 
.Morning. 

Five occupants of a Ford touringi"> tl,e "tore. 

a telegraph pole along the road lead- 
ing from I'ort Kennedy village to 
Valley Forge Chapel. Four of the 
occupants   were more  or  less  Injured, 

pleasant evening Wednesday as the ,„„ „I(. nflh member „f tllo party eB. 

borough, 

Miss  Florence Cressman and  Pres- 

ton Custer of Conshohocken spent a 

On Monday morning when he" arrlv- 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Wesley Dia- 

mond  of West  Philadelphia. 
raped   Without   B  scratch. 

The party    consisted    of Thomas 

ed at his store he found that his 

place had been entered, and articles 

were scattered around the floor. 

An  investigation of  Ihe    premises 

showed  that  the  rear door    of    the 
Miss Heltie Rover, of Philadelphia 'Pleraon, of Eighth avenue and Harry   8lore ,m(,  h(?en  prle(,    open    Qnce 

is spending a  few days here visiting ' «ft     "orl.cr.      garland.     East ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ 

he, relatives Mr. and  Mr,  Wilfred j■£*JJJgJ ^£™S ™d Wbrf and  they completely  ran" 

Pflegar, or Ridge Pike. I I lalima,, wvnn. who    is Stale    road ' sacked the store.    An inventory    or 

Mrs. Smallman oi Oermantown a SU|„.,.VI>,„ in L'ppcr Marion township'the stock showed that more than 

former resident or this place is :m,i resides with his family along the four cartons of cigarettes two boxes 

spending tho week here visiting her I Crooked Lane Road, at Gulf Mills.'0( C|ga,.8 an,| about five dollars in 

son Hritan Smallman o! Ridge pike. It I" M»ld that Wynn owns the auto- ipeanJeB hiu, ,)een stolen_ A 1)ox „,. 

Mrs. Peter Marshall, or Frankford  mobile. jgof( (]ijnks wng a,so brougnl out ,n 

and sister Mrs, Harry Lake and son 

Melvin ot Roxborough were the 

guests- of Mrs. Kher Kilpatrick Wed- 

nesday. 

The  party  was  out  for a  pleasure 
the center of the store and the con- 

RAiLROADERS  REFUSE 
WAGE :UT 

A conference was held In Philadel- 
phia this mornin, between the rep- 
resentatives of the common labor of 

the   P.  &   R,   It.  and  General   Manager 

trip and were r»".ing in the direction I 
Of Valley forge. A short distance I < 

above Poll Kennedy a large Pack- 
ard automobile hove ID sight and in 
attempting to turn out of the way. 
the Ford car got too far to the side 

of the road and slid down into a 
gutter about two feet, deep, and 
si.li swiped   a     telegraph     pole.    The 

machine waa badly wrecked and the I *•«£   ,,a^waIe   8tore   <*   Ke,,oe 

of    the   Brotner8-  109  Fayette  street Satur- 
day morning.   As Albert Haverstick 

thrown about the place. 

The dwelling house connected 

with the store is occupied but the 

occupants did not hear the robbers. | 

For the second time within a few 
weeks robbers forced an entrance in \ 

occupants   thrown   out.     All 
men  were  more or less  Injured  with III!   II        It II   I'       IIIOII ■ »i        I'.-i.i        IUJIO   i   o •!   ■ I   ' i . _ »»■ 

Flack,    A pan was submitted to re- (.X(.pplil)n of Mcfariand who „s. ,»" pniplo>ee at the post office   was 
duce the wages from 4S cents to 3G 
cents per hour. The proposition was 
reject, il by the representatives and 

referred to the United states Railway 

Labor Board in Chicago. Chariot 
Qauvel,  of this borough,  represented 
the   Maiati nance   of      Way      Depjartr 
nent. 

caped     unhurt.     Passing     uutomobil- 

ELECTED   VESTRYMEN 

At   the  election  for   vestrymen   for state    with     brood    streaming    from 
Calvary   P.   E.  church   held  last   even- j wmln,,8  about   ,hc     ,,„„,,     .,„,,     fapp 

Ing   In   the      parish      house.      II, ward     H<,   s.,w   |||;i,    ,.,,.,.„„„     Bm, 
Wood,    Samuel    Heaver     and      Harry 

Huck'.o   were   rcclcclcd   members     of 

on his way to his work    about    5.40 
o'clock he heard the burglar   alarm ' 

is.s  who Witnessed the accident hut- lof ^ Uon rjnging     He imme(,iate. | 

Mod lo the assistance of the Injured ,y notlrled ,Ionn j. Kehoe, a member' 
men all of whom were rendered un- I „, „,„ ,„.„, residing on Fayette I 
Conscious.     A   hurry  call   was  sent   to    8|reet  a])ove  Thlr(,  avenup 

Dr. Mailman, of Port Kennedy, who Ml. Kehoe came to the store and 
was driven to the scene by A. Irvin found tbal „„„,„ one llM(| etl(ered ,iie ' 

Bupploe, local feed merchant. Mr. cellar. He was unable to tell | 
Bupplee knew all of ihe injured men. whether the entrance was gained' 
When the physician arrived the men 'from the rear or front or the sloreas, 

lying   in   an     unconscious   boIh windoW8 ,,ad been opened.. The ' 

glass in the front window was badly ! 
broken. 

Upon investigation it was lea me 1 
that the robbers had not been in any 

Wilfonft 
were    seriously     injured     and       the 

removed   to    Montgomery    Hospital. ' part of the building but  the   cellar. 
the hoard   for ferine  of  three  years. N.HHSIUW,,.     The men were conveyed .The  door leading  to the   upper   floor 

The meeting was th annual parish   to  ,hQ  ,„„,„„„„„  in   machines   thai   was securely bolted.    Nothing    was 
meeting and reports were received ,,.„, ,„,,,„ ,Mvo„ ||p „, .|)0 scenc of 

and r,a,l from the various societies lno accident and stopped to render 
i I'  the  parish.     Al lahe  reports show-     W|la,   ni<i   they cou|(| 

ed good progress had been made dur.      A,  ,,„. howltal lt  Wils fouml that „ 
Ing   the   Past   yea,   and   the   parish   Is    ,.,„„,„„   ..„„,   w||fon|f   w0,.p   Mp|ou>ly    ' 

in a most favorable condition and is   injured and  will,be confined to the 
maklna a   permanent     and     healthy    Institution  for several  days. , 

*;rmv,n- The injuries of Wynn and  Gamble 
The vestrymen will meet next   WOBk    while   painful   were   not   serious     and 

for organisation. j they  were discharged     having    their 

Injuries dressed. 
WELSH SINGERS GAVE 

EXCELLENT   CONCERT 

stolen. 
The identity of the    robbers    was 

learned thist morning and their ar- 

hy 
Detective Ruggerio. 

SUMMER  MAKES A QUICK 
CHANGE  TO   WINTER. 

A sudden and strong gale of wind 

from out of the West quickly follow- 

ed with a light shower caused the 

q'lick closing of houses    and    other 

Splinters 
CUsranm SavictltiQHYC 

PeopLE We 
Oowr CARE 

TO  MEET-v 

"rcieo TO 
(SET IW  - 

**TW' AQMV 
95"  TIMES', 

We have reduced prices for repair- 
ing Watches and Clocks, but the 
workmanship is still the same as 
formerly. RIOHTER'S old Reliable 
Jewelry Store.—Adv. 

SlACVfBO.  WHO' 

—:: ifl 

THE CLOSED SCHOOLS 

The Mountain Ash Male chorus Fronl Oermantown Independent 
gave a nexe, iient entertainment in , All this week the public schools buildings and sent people scurrying 

the High) School Auditorium lase are closed .There Is no adequate ex- ; for their overcoats which had been 
evening,   The concert was witnessed   cuse Tor letting school children loose I dlsgarded. 

fhose.be   XT 7-,1 ,;",ll0nr    "'",•  f0'' " WCe,k °f 'd,eneS8 at the present      A,f0'"-   «™«*   yesterday   after- those   who   did   avail   themselves     of   sencon.    It is an  exaggerated  nhniP ...     .,. . . . ... 
the opportunity of hearing were loud   of the growing tenden^ Toward    ant n0°n the '""."ome.er registered 84: 
In their praise of the high class pi,,-   excess of holidays. idegrees.    The day was hot and sul- 

gram. |     i,nws are passed keeping children   tr> • Dut ft was rine crowing weather 
 — in pchool until they are 16 years of .Fruit trees came out in full blossom 

Speed Demon aRe- and    some    enthusiasts    would   and under    the    strong    sun    many 

  >vpn PXtend those limits   Rut at the   buBheB were in bloom.    Ten minutes 

A young man w»o had been In Ihe «am? t"T1C. t'le.Sch°0,s
1 "

e clo,8ed 80 i after the gale arrived, the thermom- 
clly only three days but   who    had  ™"c" of *• «»">« that there is end-1 

•   o„ _._,__  'ess opportunity for lessons in idle- jeIel ai°Ppea -*    uegiees    and at    .> 
been paying attention   to   a    pretty  neg8 nnd  profligncy (iurinB )h(> pro.'o'clock the mercury had Talen to M 

girl, wanted to    propose    but    was   longed school period, 

arrald he    might    be    thought    too j     when on every hand there is a de- 

hasty.     He    delicately    approached   mand for shorter hours, it is only to 

the subject as follows: be expected that the school teachers 

"If I were to apeak to you or mar- ' should join in the demand, 

rlage after having only made    your I     Religious leaders realize that idle- 

i acquaintance throe days ago,    what 

would say to it?" 

ness    is    a    menace    to   childhood. 

Hence much consideration has been 

degrees.    During the night    a    cold 

rain, accompanied by hail, fell  and i 

the mercury fell to 24 degrees. 

Fanners and    fruit    growers    are 

anxious about their trees some con-1 

tending that the fruit will be blight- 

ed while others    believe    the    high 

given of late to the devising or some  wind prevented ireezing    and    that 
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A  SPECIAL   MEETING 

A special meeting of the Ronrd or 
Governors or the Conshohocken Ath- 
letic Association will be held ni the 
ofrice or Ralph N. Campbell next 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
members are requested to attend. 

"Well I should say never put    off   plan to provide classes in    religious ' Ihe blld„ had not „Pen ,njured. 

till tomorrow that which you should | instruction for public school    pupils      T^      wh„e a 8easonablp    Ma,.rh 

have done day before yesterday."—   s"""i«'' ». Fa I res touched upon this 
Detroit Free P,D' . matter In   an   address    berore    t|,e   •»/. can be registered na one of lh.» 

'Methodist  Conference when in    dis-   cold days of   an   exceedingly    mild 
cussing thp  Vacation Hible Schools   winter. 
he said. ■   

"We are discovering thut the ten | 

week's vacation is not for the sake , UPPER MERION SCHOOL 

If You Are Going To Have Your 
Panama   cleaned   right,     this     year— 
Bring   it  in   now   and   it  will  be   ready 
when  you   need   it.    Price  $2- 
Medium Grade Felt Hats |2. ?.50, 3, 4. 
Fine    Grade     Felt     Hats    |5, 0, 7, 3. 

FREY  &   FORKER—HATS 
142 West Main 8t.        Norristown, Pa. 

ADVERTISE  IN RECORDER 

of the children, but for the sake of 
the teachers. The children do not 
heed it, but the teachers do need it 
to recuperate. The committee on 
Sunday schools thinks you should 
avail yourself of this opportunity to 
train children in the ten week's 
period. 

DISTRICT SELLS BONDS 

The school hoard of I'pper Merlon 
township at a meeting last evening 
sold $100,(K:0 improvement bonds to 
the Bridgeport National Hank at par 

and a premium of $100 and aconied 
Interest. The bonds bear a per cent. 
Interest from March 1, 1!>21 and are 
redeemable at    the   option   of   the, 
school district  in from  IB to 30 years.! 

The  proceeds  of the  issue will   be 
"I notice that Agnes   doesn't    go   uapd ,„ p|.ect am,    onilip    a    8cbo0, 

around boring other people with her   building near Bwedeland on land do- 

ailments as she used to." Inated to the district for school pur-1 

"No;  she met  a man    who    cured   poses by the Alan Wood Iron &- Steel 

CURED 

25reezy "Fasan 
UNIVERSAL 

Umbrellas repaired and covered ai 
KEIIOE'S,  217  Hector  street.—Adv. 

Read The RECORDER. 

her completely." 

"A doctor?" 

"Oil no. She was telling this man 

some of her symptoms when he re- 

marked, 'It's strange how many or 

these things afflict people as they 

begin to grow old.' Since then she 

has held her tongue about them."— 

Boston Transcript. 

Company. 
The board has approved plans and 

specifications for the building and 

Will soon let a contract for the 
erection of a building to be comple- 
ted and ready for use at the opening 
•H   the  next  school  in  September. 

Baby Coaches retired at KEHOE'S 
217 Hector street,—Adv. 

BODY NOT IDENTIFIED 

The body of an unidentified man, 
probably a suicide, was found along 
Maple street lietween I'iist and BeC- 

ond avenues about 0.30 o'clock on 
Saturday morninu with his throat 
cut. The man WO itaken to the mor- 
gue „f Undertaker II, i". Moore, 
from where he was burled this morn- 
ing in "Potters Field", In the Gulf 
cemetery. 

The body was first discovered by 
Nicholas Rotunda, who resides on 
Second avenue and is employed on 
the Reading Railway. He was on 
his way ti work, taking a short cut 
by comin;-, through his back yard, 
down an alley to Maple street and 
down Maple street. He discovered 
Ihe body Just in baeU of HU proper- 
ty. Iteing in a hurry to catch his 
train he saw Joseph KIIIIMUI and 
told him abOUt il and asked him to 
notify the police, 

Kimmel got In touch with Officer 
Bpurlento and lie immediately went. 
to the scene and then notified cor- 
oner NeTllle, who ordered t lie body 
removed. 

When discovered the man hud been 
dead for some time. He was lying 
face downward In a pool of blood, 
with a gaping wound about four 
indies long in his throat. Beside 
him was also found a safety razor 
blade in a Itroplng handle. The 
blade was covered with blood hut 
there were no blood marks on the 
handle. A box of blades was also 
found nearby. The man had also re- 
moved his coat and hat and laid 
them to one side before cutting his 
throat. 

At the morgue a search was made 
Of the man's clothing with the hope 
of obtaining some means of Identi- 
fication. In his pockets were found 
two   pocketliooks.     containing     forty- 
three cents, a gold cuff button   and 
two pay checks of the Eastern Pav- 
ln;; Company of Philadelphia. He 
also had a part of a loaf of baker's 
bread from which he had been eat- 
ing. 

One of Ihe checks was sent lo the 
paving company for identification 
and it was learned that It had been 
Issued by the company to a man 
named "M. Cress", who worked for 
tbjjtn only a short time shoveling 
snow. His address was not known 
by the company. 

in making an investigation it was 
discovered that the man who was 
probably about thirty years old and 
about live feet six inches in height h. 
stopped at the home of William 
Mullen. B9m and Marble'streets. Mr. 
Mullen went out into the yard in the 

rear of his home about 11 o'clock on 
Friday evening and suw the man and 
asked him what lie was doing there. 

The man replied that he was looking; 
for a pump. Mr. Mullen asked him 

If he wanted a drink of water and he 
answered in the affirmative. Mr. 
Mullen Invited him Into the kitchen 
and ottered him n glass and ordered 
him to help himself. The stranger 
drank live glasses of water, thanked 
Mr Mull,.,, and on leaving went out 

Em street and turned down Forrest 
street. That was the last be saw of 

him until he went on Saturday morn- 
Ing to identify him. Mr. Mullen said 
the stranger was a foreigner, probab- 
ly  an   Italian. 

The man wore khaki sweater, blue 
sloped overalls, blue chambray shirt 
and   black   shoes. 

Big Congregations 
Attend Easter Services 

The delightful spring weather 
made Easier an ideal day and their 

was a great outpouring of church go- 

ers. All the services in all the 

churches were largely attended and 

special music was sung by the var- 

ious choirs. 

At both St. Mark's Lutheran and 

Calvary P. E. churches the evening 

service was for the children. 

The 9 O'clock mass at St. Mat- 

thew's church was a children's mass 

and the music was by the children 

directed by Sisters of SI. Joseph. At 

the 10.30 mass Rt. B. .1. Bradley. U,.- 

D.. president of Mt. St. Mary's col- 

lege, Einmlttsburg, Md„ preached 

the sermon. The annual Easter of- 

fering for the school was received 

and amounted to $4800, the largest 

Easter offering in the history of the 

parish. "J  «t|« 

In the Baptist church seven young 

men were baptized and received in- 

to the church, the first time in years 

that all of the new communicants 

were men. 

We have reduced prices for repolr- 
Ing Watches and Clocks, but the 
workmanship is still the same as 
formerly. RIOHTER'S old Reliable 
Jewelry Store, 27 Fayette street, 
< '• ■ list',il t<en.—Adv, 

—SSKlS  rePalrl»g nnd Sundries at 
KEHOE'S,  217  Hefitpr gtrstf.-Ad,*, 
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WEST SIDE 
—Miss Varena U. Hill of Glenside. 

was a visitor over taster at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. ltufus Harr. 

—Howard Redington, who has 
been at the Alieniown General Hos- 
pilal for medical treatmont tor the 
past two months spent the Easter 
holidays with h's family in this bor- 

ough. '  fe!*«L 
—Edward Adams. Jr. of New 

Uiunswick. N. .1. returned to his 
home yesterday after spending Eas- 
ter with relatives in this borough. 
He was accompanied home    by    his 

recently received many letters and 
the gift from his friends of 8t. Ger- 
trude's for which in return he sends 
many thanks to all. Bishop McClos- 
key, In the same letter also sends 
greetings to his former parlshoners. 

—The  mid-week   prayer    meeting 
of the    Holiness    Christian   church 
will he held at the home of Evange- 
list Ella Nace, on Uppor Ford street, 
lo-inoiTow evening. 

—lira. Frank Smith is confined to 
her home on Upper Ford street by 
illness. 

—Word has been received fiom 
Raymond Hanley that he arrived 
safely at Cleveland, Ohio, and has as 

GULF MILLS 

father, Edward    Adams,    of    lower  sumed his new duties in that city. 
Ford street, who will remain in the      —The Master    exercises    held    in 
New Jersey City for two weeks.        i tho Free Bapiist church on Sunday 

—Roy Buler, a student at William- *fening were highly Interesting and 
son's School of Free Trades, resum- attended by a large congregation, 
ed his studies    this    morning   after'    —Mr. and Mrs.    Charles    Hughes 

spending the Easter holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Buler at the corner of Apple and 
Simon streets. Roy is a member of 
the graduating class of this year and 
will finish his Course next month. 

—The condition of Andrew Brown 

and children of Oakmont, Delaware 
county, spent Kasttr at the home of 
Mrs. Hughes' parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Havener on Merlon aiienuo. 

i —Francis Simons, of Crawford 
i hill has resumed his duties at the 
local plant of the    Diamond    State 

corner of Ford street and Cedar ave-' Fibre Company alter being confined 
nue, who has been a medical patient J to his home fo.- several    days    with 

at Montgomery hospital, Norristown  an attack of the grippe, 
for the past three weeks,   suffering |     -Mr. Murphy of Merlon avenue 

to this   bor- 
ough from Norristown, .is    confined 

to his home with a severe attack of 
pneumonia. 

The many rains and warm wcath- 

Mrs.    l^am- •* during March has brought  forth 
Mrs. Uenj.1-11'1* emerald color of spring In much 

with pneumonia, is now7 much lmpro- who recently removed 

Wed and it is expected he   will   be 
ablo to return to his home this week. 

— Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Uimbert 
of Washington, D. C.   are   spending ■ 
the Easter season with 
ben's parents, Mr, and 

The public schools of Upper Mer- 
ion were closed on Good Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feathers are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son. 

No meeting of the Men's Bible 
Class Of the Gulf Christian CIIUITII 

was held on Sunday afternoon. Tin- 
class will inoei. as usual on Sunduy 
afternoon next. 

The interior of the residence of 
I*e*is Levering on- the Gulf road 
near Gulf Mills has been remodelled 

and different ImprtyemeBta   added. 
Mrs. Thomas Foy of Mechanics- 

ville, has been undergoing treatment 
in Philadelphia for the restoration 
of her eyesight, which has been Im- 

paired for several years. 
Within about a month past death 

has claimed five persons in this dis- 
trict, three from Mechunicsville and 
two from Gulf Mills. Numbered 
among them was the infant in its 
mother's arms to those in the meri- 
dian of life.    Their    work    in 

VIH A WINNER 
No Wonder Some Folks Have a 

Hard Time Getting Ahead 

IT TAKES RED BLOOD 
TO SUCCEED 

Popto-Mangan  Restores  Vigor I 
A Really Wonderful Tonic 

Purifies & Tones Up the Blood 

It takes;    vitality to    succeed    he- 
cause success requires hard work. 

Some days you get along all right 
Other times you have to strain and 
you overexert yourself. When that 
happens, your system is overtaxed. 
it shows liist in the blood. The 
over-exertion causes on Increase In 
waste matter. The blood struggles 
to take care of it all. Gradually 
the poisons in the waste increase 
too fast for the blood. Then the 

this ' blood becomes clogged. 

AUTOMOBILES 
at Public Auction 
On Saturday of each week, we will tell 

by TUBLIC AUCTIOH, varioui n »kos of 
socoati-hard Automobiles or anything In 
the A.itoiuibtlc lino—12 neon sham. 

Cars and Trucks taken on cor.sifcnmcnt 
to lo sold at Privalo Sale or Auction at 
reasonable com;ni*sion charges. 

SPEAR & RUSSELL 
Auctioneers & Com. 

Merchants 

715-21 S. Th>rd St. and 
710-16 South American St. 

Philadelphia 
BELL VHOXE— LOMBAED   47M 

KEYSTONF.  PHONE—KAIN   C3^j A 

^ 

min Hamey, on Cedar avenue. 
Lambert is a lieutenant in the 
Department, of Washington. 

' —The West Conshohocken Alumni 
Associutoll W?'l hold a dance in Odd 

Fellows nail «.■!'. Friday evening. The 
music will bo furnished by Smith's 
Orchestra. 

—The Merion Worsted Mill resum 
ed operations this morning after be- 
ing closed down since Friday in ob- 

servance of Kaster. 
—The family of Prank leader, 

(employed on the Pago farm in lower 
Merion township, just beyond the 
^oroufih' ilmitB, arrived in this coun- 
u> from 'England a lew days ago 

and are now residing in one of the 
houses on the estate. 

—Mrs. Frederick I.ukens is ill at 

her home on Front street. 
—Miss Agnes Shinier , of Upper 

Ford street is confined to her home 

by illness. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merkel, 

son George and daughter, Miss Jen- 
nie, former residents of this borough 

now residing in Elizabeth, N. J., re- 
turned to their home yesterday after 
a few day's visit to relatives In this 
borough. 

—Mlsu lima Riles of Josephine 

avenue, will entertain the members 
of the Happy Workers Sewing Circle 
at her homo this evening. 

—Mrs. Alva Mackenzie while des- 
cending a flight of stairs at her 
lio'.ue on Josephine avenue on Sun- 
day evening, fell and badly sprained 
her ankle. She is able to go about 
but with considerable difficulty. 

—Mrs. Mary Fairman of Philadel- 
phia, spent the Easter holidays at 
the homo of her cousin, Mrs. B. Con- 
stantine, on lower Ford street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. .Martin Brown ,of 
223 Ford street entertained a num- 
ber of friends on Sunday evening In 
honor of their daughter Florence, 
whose twenty-first birthday fell on 
that date. The event was arranged 

in the order of a surprise lo the 
young lady and as the guests assem- 
bled at her home she was visiting 

at a neighbor's home. When she 
[returned to her home she was taken 
by complete surprise, but soon re- 
covered her composure and proved 
a most entertaining hostess, 
evening was moat enjoyably spent in 

u diversion of amusements. Refresh- 
ments were served. The interior of 
the home was decorated with HnMteT 
flowers and plants. The guests de- 
parted for their respective homes 
at a late hour wishing Miss Brown 
many more such '.l.-ippy birthday?. 

Those present were M follows: 
and Mrs. John Benlley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Noblit. Mr. and Mrs. Thomm 

Dunn. Mrs. Edward OI Connor and 
daughter Margaret, Mrs. John M<- 
Bhaae, Mrs, M. Dunn, Mis. K. If* 
Fadden, Miss Elizabeth Frederick, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Constantine and 
daughter Martha, Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthu. Mej ' US and son Arthur, 
Miss Clara Brown, Mi. • Mary Hcis- 
son and Mrs. Mary Fairman. 

Mr.'of its beauty and freshness, and the 
Fire   landscape  hereabouts  is    beginning 

to assume that picturesque appear- 
ance which brings forth admiration 

from the observer. 
From«the fact that the operators 

of iluferent textilo mills are adver- 
tising for help in tho various de- 
partments Is an indication that the 
conditions in that industry which 
have been dull for a time presage 

improvements. A vast army of 
workers gain their livelihood in the 
textile plants, consequently the im- 
provements In the business Is good 

news and is received with grateful 
recognition on their part. 

TREASURE     HUNT 

A District Treasure Hunt under 
the auspices of the Delaware and 
Montgomery Counties Council was 
held at Messiah Parish House Gwyn- 

Sdd Valley last Saturday. The dis- 
trict which is called the Northern is 
made up of the following troops: 
Oreland, Whitemarsh .Barren Hill, 
Ambler, No. 2 and No. 4, Gwynedd, 

North Wales, I^unsdale No. 1 and No 
2, Hat field and Kulpsville. 

Seven of the troops were represen- 

ted with the total number of scouts 
present eighty one. The trial cover- 
ed about three miles and was won 

by scout Robert Wilbor of the Gwyn- 
edd Troop.   An axe was the prize. 

Following the teraaore hunt a 
Court of Honor was called by E. A. 
Chamberlin the district Scout Exe- 
cutive, made up of the following 
scoutmasters, George Oglesbee, 
North Wales, H. U. Wilbor, Gwynedd 
RuSMl Stevenson, Uinsdale, Russel 

Bickel, Kulpsville, and one of tho 
eithtens of, Gwynedd Valley. 

Scout    stunts,    songs   and    yell. 
made up the program of   the   after- 
noon and the court of honor confer- 

red the following merit budges: 
Samuel Garve of Ambler, Garden- 

ing .Carpentry, Scholarship, and 

Handicraft. 
Charles Smith  of  AniMer   Parpen 

try and Handicraft. 
Raymond Saguo of    Barren    Hill, 

jn._ I Carpentry, Poultry Keeping,    Public 
Health,  Personal   Health,   .Fireman- 

ship, and art. 
Edwin Wutson, Barren Hill, Car- 

pentry,  Civic*.  Craitwork   In  wood. 
Charles Slurke of Barren Hill, 

First  Aid,  Public Health.     . 
Charles Oberle,   of    Barren    Hill, 

Chemistry,    Carpentry,    Machinery, 

ylr ' First Aid, Poultry   Keeping,    Public 
Health, Personal Health, and Pione- 
ering. 

Scout Muster Chamberlin, Craft- 

work In Booh Binding and Art, 
The next event of I lie district will 

be a Field meet to be held April 29rd 
fl  Whiieniarsh. 

world is completed anil they have re- 
turned to their   maker,   they   have 
been called home to the fold;    they 
■ave entered a different sphere   or 
life.     God in his wisdom had so de- 
signed this and  those  who are    left 
and whose hearts are    seared    with 
the deep bereavement bow    In   sub- 
mission    to    the    Inevitable.    It    is 
doubtlul whether any number of per- 
sons like this o.er passed away   in 
such a short space of time   in    the 
history of the place, therefore tin  i"■ 
reavoment is manifest widely among 
relatives and  friends,  who feel V0I7 
poignantly death summons.    Tjvo oT 
the persons who passed    over    the 
great    divide   were    old    and   well 
known residents of the    place,   and I 
were descendants of    families    pro- j 
minent  at  Gulf  Mills  in     the    early j 
history of the village.    Two    others 
had  resided a'    Mechanlcsville    for 
some years. Among those who   ans- 
wered to the call from life's activi- 
ties was a young man who was   so 
Unfortunate as to be bitten by a dog 
I'mm the fact that he evidently died 
from the affects of    rabies,    shows 
conclusively that  a none too string- 
ent law can be   enacted    governing 
Iho   ownership   of   iloys.     Sor.io     [HT- 

sortB-Who own dogs often place tlnii 
valuation above that of u human be- 
ing .The inconsistency of such a be . 
lief should be cause for rebuke and and berry plants 110W. 
the sooner ■ canine fancier ia dis- 
suaded from this seemingly vicious 
idea, the sooner will he be recogniz- 
ed by his fellow men as a citizen 
with a human heart.    The death   of 

First'thing you know you reel all 
tired out. Sleep does you little -on,I 
You can't eat well. You wonder 
what the trouble is. 

Then Is the time to got some Pep- 
tO-Stangan. the blood building tonic. 
Take it for awhile till your blood is 
cleared up. You'll soon have plenty 
Of rich, red blood. Notice the dif- 
ference in your work. Your old 
time energy returns. You win out 
because you are stronger. 

I'epto-Mangan is sold in both 
liquid and tablet form. The tablets 
have the same medicinnl lvalue as 
the liquid. Take either kind you 
prefer. But be sure you get the 
genuine Pepto-Mangan —"Gude's." 
The full name, "Gude'v: Peplo-Man- 
gan," should be on tho package— 
Adv. 

Parts—Parts 
We Ca.iy a Coi.ipl-to Sv.rli c.-'  A 1    I 

Used Av.to ParU, T.r~a taA 
Tube* 

WILL BUY 
A. ■„—,.».'lr.. No nma tn vim o*aai- 

itttdiftb We Pars Co. 
2881-7 W. SuKwhannn Ave 

it:mlcU>lit»..ra  

i'h«~ plate 
that  Ik  g-i.arisnt<-f<l 

to give go© 
service and llll 
-•on your 
I'M,:, -   Tii*  wtoat 
■•HML'Jtbhl  prir« 
•Jid 

Expert Work 
I*   p.*HM.iilo   because   of* 
our many  patients. 

Extractions Free 

DR. PAYN 
M 1210-1212 Market St..  Mia. 

•Us a Sftrket St*. 
». Cti«.,sr, *■, UN* 

PETZ 
Automotive School 

THE   LAKOE6T   AND   BEST   EQUIPPED 

Automobile & Tractor School 
IN   THE    EAST 

Expert meuuanli s ore ni .   .  .. 
Thousand*   of   opiwrluuUlte   for   trained 

The     tractor Bold     alone    often    untold 
poaslbllltlva. 

Tho Bond to Opportunity Is Open 
ENROLL   NOW 

Write for Free Catalogue to 

Petz Automotive School 
20th & Market       8 to 14 N. 20th 

Philadelphia, Pa. 'Phone Locust 2169 

Onion Sets 
Now ia tho timo to get your 

good    sound    eastern 
onion sets. 

grown 

Spraying Material 
Lime sulphur mixture   ,ar\d 

r.vrox, spray your fruit   trees 

IT  HAD  BEEN   USED 

Garden Seeds 
for the hot beds. You will 

tho Mochanicsvillo young; man from I nee(j tomato, cabbage, pepper, 
the affects of having been bitten by ! , .... _     , 

eggplant and cauliflower seed 
Sow some    lettuce,    beet and 
radish feed   now. 

Grass Seeds 
Lawn grass seed should be 

sown now if you want a nice 
lawn this summer. 

a dog has startled tho   citizenry   of 
that section of Upper Merion, and 
the many deaths within such a shorl 
space of lime has cast a gloom over 
the entire community. 

At the (lull' Christian church on 

Sunday the Easter observance van 
appropriate    and    impressive.    Rev. 
Albert Loucks. pa.slor. gave discour- 
ses that brought out many strong 
■nd Interesting points on the grei 
Resurrection. The choir rendered a 
program of special Kaster music, 

and solo renditions were, also given. 
This   was   RCV.   Albeit      Loucks     ln.-t 
Raster at the local charge, he fuWing 
succeoded Rev. M. W. Butler, who 

went t" a pastorate at tfunela, Indi- 
ana. 

The decorations at both Trinity 
Mission and the Oulf Christian 

church on Hunday Were in Keeping 
with the spirit of Barter, and they 
Infused into the festival a beautiful 
meaning and a charming effect. 

Rev. ChariaCJMttferl of Laftsdale 
minister in charge at Trinity    Hie 

.if* 
sion, preached morning and evening 
on Kaster Sunday and delivered 
special discourees. Communion was 
observed at tho former service. A 

program of special music was ren- 
dered. Following tho custom of 
preceding years, Easter blooms Were 
distributed among the members of 

the school. 

"V 

NEW AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIR PARTS 

RING AND PINION GEARS 
SPRINGS, REAR AXLES. JACK SHAFTS 

TRANSMISSION   OEARS 
WE MAKE THEM FOR 

EVERT  MAKK OF OAR 

IN OUR USED DEPARTKENT 
YOU  CAN  FIND  PARTS   FORJSVrRT 

MAKE  OF AUTOMOBILE 
AND  TRUCK 

REMEMBER, AT LESS THIS 
ONE-HALF FRIOK 

SATTLER'S 
1601 to 1615 Spring. Garden St 

Open Sunday. 

Fertilizers 
We are prepared to supply 

you with eheep manure, bone 
meal, horse manure, phos- 
phates, etc. 

WILLIS H. BALDWIN 
, Everything for the Garden 

ROOF PAINT, $1 a Gallon 
Urown Vcnotlnn. red ond blnrk cemMit. 

Ci»t; th;.i leaky roof n <'>:■• and titruvt about 
it. Good -unility, niPDdi* *mal. It'uk*. COTOITI 
WJO •qOAIV '««'t '« u'jlbn. The black •• 
Mpectuu mcoiumi'uded tor rubberUed and 
KI:I| roufa. 

WILLIAM   E.   HINCH 
1019 Market St, Philadelphia 

AUTOMOBILES 
WANTED 
MUST   BE   IN   GOOD 

CONDITION 

Stanley Automobile Co. 
R19-4F21-02a-63S   X.  Broad   St.,   I'd1' 
Dria-J 4 Mt, Vomoi Sti. 'Fhonn, Poi>. 7020 

GENUINE 

The young housewlle, looking 

Miss E. G. Conslantino, of lower'very pretty and workmanlike in H 

Ford street. Is in receipt ol u latter big green overall, WHS cleaning out 

Irani Rev. Father Quinn, lornier ice- the pantry cupboard, 
tor or St. Gertrude's church who is' "Dickie," she called lo her young 
now In .laro-llollo, P. I. The letter" husband, who was smoking in fie 
stated that Km her Qnlnn I* now on siflck-and-spiin little drawing-room, 

a visit to Jiishop McCloskey. He "I want you to bring me a mouse- 
trap  home  to-morrow. BpSaks of the Islands    as    lieiiu:    a 

n ni'ieiYui country and   expects   to 
»visit all of them befoie ho    returns 
'" America In June.    He   states    In 

"But angel," cried ihe young man 
"1 brought you one home yesterday. 

"I know pet," called hack the 

jus ,.u- hut although 1:1000 miles young bride, "but that one has a 
fnV.,- I,,,Mi ni    'ornww oarlsb he has1    mouse in it." —Spanish River News — ■ 

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for 

10c 

SOME rrnaiTosY STILL o?rv IOR AJI 
EXCLUSIVE  DISTRIBUTOR  TO  6ELL 

Fan Flame Spark Plugs 
Thrst pluff offer botb ooTtlt/ and 

*fllelrnry. aave gas, Incrers* the power af 
nn iMiaino ar.il are tin Ideal pliiia for 
oily ryllnilrra. KAX VI.A.ME3 sell o* «!«rlit. 
A large mnl ptriUftDgpt t>ns BeM Is ottered 
Tor Hi.' r'irlil man.    tie! our propMII 

PIERCE AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
14-7  r.i.rmi.nnt   Av»«., I'l.Hn.,  Pa. 

DR.DUITCH 

yMNLFxr 

DENTIST 

yj Xt/JhfjL-txi 

Kcad The RECORDER. 

IT WON'T HURT 
If treated   by 

DR. DUITCH 
Painless Dentist 

Arp von Innklnfl' for "ftfeot tvnrk 
at very "»W nrli'M? Thru r:ill Mt 
Or. DiiftHr*. npipoMllp I In llrnml 
str.-ct   Stnllon.   flfiil   titlk   the   nvittrr 
OV«T. 

I nfffr vn" pintrf work iinil morl- 
rrn. II:I1IIII»«««* mrfliAt!* n| I (rVY 
ri'M'KS   IIIKI   rnntfitlcnt   inu menta. 

EXAMINATION  FREE 

DR. DUITCH 
1602 Market 

PH1LA. 
Open  Evcninga 
and    Sundays 

Stanley 
Automobile Co. 
019 to 625 N. Broad Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dealers in Guaranteed 
USED CARS 

Ilnntlrrila »f run lo choose from 
Hint urr  rebuilt. 

We will also lr»Ue jour r»r Tor s 
Infer   model. 

Terma itr.-iiiirnl for your con- 
vrnlenre. 

Our Prices Itancrc from 

?200 to $5000 
Broad and Mt. Vernon Sta. 

Agrntt 
Wonted 

I'hilnrielphia 
'I*hotie 

l'u|>lir 7S"20 

Perfect Teeth 
At Little Cost 

Wa wilt ulTe you expert dental aer«lee—■ 
wltk all Uit advantagea of our twenty year* 
rer'itntlon. Our name, our past lehlaTj- 
menta. mre a m'srante^ of aatlafactlon. n» 
matter how 7eevr.11* you art you can como 
•are wltu eoafMtnc*. Our astracttona ar» 
■baalutely palnleae. Yet onr prleea are Ua 
lowest lo town-and our terms arranged M 
aul«. yonr own ennrenlenre. W« will refej 
yon to inf of our p:itlenU. Coma IB. AH 
og to tell rou the rilvantagea of our aerrlca. 

Bat of Taath, $8. qood aat of TatUtetS 
Gold Crown k »riaf» Vork, 13 to M 
BUTir  I'UIlnfc-, COo Sold. $1 up 

So rbarge for palnleaa eitraetlon wbea 
•IBar work la done, elimination and a«- 
rlce   alwaya   free. 

EASTERN PAINLESS 

DENTISTS   V  Conaolid«t'.d 
QAO Market Street, Phila, 
*J*^£t   ■  H. K. eoa. IOTU ST. 
RemoTe.l from Hth nnd Arch atresU avfler 
belna:    loruleii   there   20   T9*n. 

Mht/MiiMBiKrrvamtBmt-**1*-™'1* 

WE TEACH 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS 
Day Classes 9 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. 

Night Classes 7.30 P.'M. 
SPRING GARDEN INSTiTUTE.Broad and Spring Garden Sts., Phila. 

riione,  I'oiilit  Slos 

!»-iaB«T.vat' Mi'iiMiaiiT 

We Tecch You to Drive and 
Repair Automobiles 

pnAfTICAL     WORK     ONI.T      B7     OCR 
METHOD  YOU CAN   I.EARN   Qllt KEIt * 
IlE'ITEK THAN IN ANT  Ol'HBK SCHOOL 

(See our Mr. Battler for BiBlanatlon.) 
(2» fOH PL1X4 COMPLETE COt.RSH 120 
IA** KlOsIT 0LA8SQ8. (Open Siredsya) 

SATTLER'S 
1101 t» 111* SWlai Oarden St., Phila.. Pa. 

Bead  for  a   Color 
Cord High-Grade 

House 

PAINT 
Inside and 

Outside 

1 Gal.f 
$2.75 

B. F. SHINN 
21st and South Sts. 

Panel Post So Extra. PHILA., PA. 

MAKE THE DOLLAR 
YOUR ASSISTANT 

The only way to get ahead in the world is 
to make money work. It will not work buried in 
some out-of-the-way place in the home or 
squandered for transient pleasures. 

Patronize the bank and make safe 
mentsi and plan your spending so that 
not require all of your income. 

PEOPLES NATIONAL HANK 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

in vest- 
it   will 

i*n n i >111»»ts i■»in»i n 11 n 111 o a M 111 p-frW limn 

T. BATE 10 SOI 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks. Bur Iron and Steel, Plate 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam fitters' 
S'.npHes, Bolts, Nuts and WotJherr of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cement...AH Kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing. All Si7.es Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

.1111 t I I II I I I I I I M i H-r-W-«-i HIIIIIII"'! HaHa|gH I I I I I t 

Ring and Pinion Gears 
for Ford Cars at 

$4.50 PER SET 
Thoso ffeai-B aro of the sama hijh qual- 

ity, as accurately made and subjected to 
the same ter.ts as those furnished by the 
factory, Sent Parcel Post upon reoelpt 
of 51.00, btlnnce C. O. D. Now Ring, 
Pinion Transmission and Differential Goan. 
Springs. Axles and Drive Shafts for all 
makes Automobiles a*, kss than List Prices. 

Auto Gear and Parts Co. 
N. W. Cor. 17th & Fairinount Av. 

rhiladolphia, Vn. 

ALBERTS. ALLEN 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR 

For 

Lee Tires and Tubes 
CORD TIRES—FABRiC TIRES 

PUNCTURE PROOF CORD 

PUNCTURE PROOF FABRIC 

LEE QUALITY TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE SOLICITED 

Phone Calls Will Receive Immediate Attention. 

Conshohocken Garage 
Phono—127 or 221R 

Bell Phone 

LOOK! 
New Officers 

Raincoat.-i 
SPECIAL 

$4.95 
Positively   Worth  S12.00 

(Rises 84 to .VI Inebfi, 
Par.   I Poet Sc Bztra 
'I bOM    ro:iK   :u ■    nindr- 

of iEi'iiuln<< Kan DM ah 
rubber oratlt Poll tin ly 
waterproof]    -    pOeltots. 
licit    to    mutch;    very 
dressy. 

MILITARY 
EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY 
511 Market St., Phila., Fa. 

(Open   Evoninji) 

WATCH HEALTH IMPROVE 
STRENGTH INCREASE and 

LIVING COST GO DOWN 
If f«vu itiake KOIKI bread the Ceaturo of every meal. 

GOOD BREAD—llto kind wo make—will nourish, sfrenqthen 
and sustain every member of tho fnmily from f-ithcr and mother 
clown to the tot just learning to tocldln PI-'I no food yen can buy will 
he'p cut tlis co.-.t of living like our high f|unlity bread. It ia iho best 
froH value on tho market for tho monoy. It go-s far, pleases every- 
body, keeps fresh and moist to the last crumb. It is food without 
WMMJ 

For Health  anl economy otart buying it today at your grocers.. 

«J T. & W. COPE 
COTTON AND FLEMING STREETS 

M;m;i\ unk 
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TOWN NOTES PLYMOUTH 
Mr. ar.«l Mrs. ISowdin.    of    Pottfr 

town, Bpenl Skater wltn Mr, and Mra 
Andrew   Long. Jr.  On     Baal     Wghtll 
:.» fiiue. 

Patrick i. Canune, employed ;it 
Camp Dix, is spending   the   Baater 
holidays at   Ids home  on  Kast  Si\tli 
avenue. 

.Mrs. William   Brandt,   who   baa 
been confined to her home on Kasi 
sixth avenue, tor the past aeveral 
days, is convalescent. 

Frederick willbuna baa removed 
fjrom Bast Fourth avenue to the 
house recently vacated   by   Robert 
i -,,,,, j   :,i   1008 Fayette atrei t. 

Elmer Bolten Jr. an Infanl son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hliner BoltOU is recov- 
ering I'roin a serious illness at his 
parents home 244  Kasi BiZth a\onue. 

Mrs s. i. McLanchlln o( Pburth 
avenue and Harry street, who was a 
patient in Uryn Mawr hospital tor 
two we,ik8, was brOUgbl U) her home 
on Friday. 

Mr. and  Mrs. John  Hover and two 
sons or Eighth avehue and Ballowell 
i treat, spent yesti rday as the guest 
01 Mr. and Mra. Arthur Bechtel, of 
Pottstown. 

Miss Lillian Silk and Merrill OlT 
ol Philadelphia spent the week-end 
at the home of Miss Bilk's   parents, 
Mi. and Mis. John Silk on East 
Bhghtb avenue. 

There is an Improvement in the 
condition of Mrs. Ceorge Thwaites. 
who has been seriously ill at her 
hone- on Baal sixth avenue Buffer- 
ing with an attack ol pneumonia. 

Mrs. Ilessie Hannah, who recently 
returned t" her home In Philadelphia 
alter spending the Winter in Florida 
spent Sunday as the guest ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hague, 131 Baal 
Seventh  avenue. 

Miss Ethel Berk, of Beat sixth 
avenue, spent the Blaster holidays 
visiting friends In New   fork olty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunlop. of 
Philadelphia, spent yesterday at the 
home of Mr. Dunlop'a mother, Mis. 
Isaae Dunlop at the corner of Filth 
and Spring Mill  avenues. 

SPRING MILL 
The Bchool and limn, Association 

i,f the Spring .Mi" school will hold ;< 
regular moetlnm in the school houae 
on  Thursday   evening     ftt      s     ' 'Clock. 
The   purpoas of  the   Association   is  t I 
bring closer cooperation between the 
teachers, pupil:- and parents and the 
school   and   the   homo.     The   meetings 
are of great   interest     and     value     to 
the parenta, 

SCARED   WITNESS 

A Pittsburgh lawyer was conduct- 
ing a case in court not long ago 
and one of the witnesses, a burly 
Negro confessed that at the time of 
his arrest he WBC engaged in a crap 
gnrne^ 

Immediately the hiwyof said. 
"Now sir I want you to tell the jury 
just how you deal craps." 

••YVass dat?" asked the witness, 
rolling his eyes. 

"Address the jury sir," thundered 
the lawyer, "and tell them just how 
you deal craps." 

"Lemme outen beab!" cried the 
witness uneasily. "Fust thing I know 
this gem-men gwlne to ask me how 
to drink a sandwich.—Argonaut 

Mrs. llovciidon baa had a now 
fence erected on her property ad- 
joining the  Butler pike. 

i,.i.t Friday evening a birthday 
party waa given   little   Miss   Olga 
Ti'ankle in honor of her sixth birth- 
day. Warren AtUna and family Mrs. 
Ceorge ICxley. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. 
Atkina, Miss Ruth Alkins. and Cor- 
don Atkins attended the event anil 
i ntertained  the  little   Miss. 

As to I he afflicted in the commun- 
Ity, Thomas white Br. is able to he 
about the house but is not permitted 
to venture beyond the confines of 
the home. William White is able to 
be out but remains in a very weak 
condiiion. Mrs. Pierce Khoads has 
recovered from her recent attack of 
Crippe. and Mrs. Ilarwv Hex was 
brought from the Bryn Mawr hospi- 
tal to her Htekorytown home on Sun- 
dAJ   evening. 

Charles Lewis is painting the new 
dwelling under course of erection on 
the Cliick lot ih Lower Plymouth, Mr 
Lewis is assisted in  his work by Mr. 
Harry Johnson. 

This evening the  P. 0. S.    01"    A. 
and their guests will be entertained 
by the Mclaughlin Minstrel Troupe 
in the lodge room on Cold Point Hill 
the Troupe is composed of home 
hoys who have been preparing to 
give a genuine old fashioned exhibi- 
tion of burnt cork with ils attendant 
humorous features. 

The Steward Hoard and Ladies 
Aid Society connected with the Uni- 
ted Evangelical church, win hold 
their meeting with Mrs. Lemuel 
Rodebaugh in Hickorytown tomor- 
row afternoon. The church pin>or 
meeting will he held in the church 
on Wednesday evening. 

John Reddington and family of 
Allenlown are guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Samuel W'eidner. Plymouth has 
attractions for these persons who 
usually spend the important holidays 
in the village. 

The   Raster Cantata  presented  bj 
the Plymouth Sabbath school on 
Sunday evening drew a large congre- 
gation and the able manner in which 
it was rendered elicited considerable 
commendation. 

John McQuirns, wishing to get 
some enjoyment out of the (Blaster 
Day, concluded that an electric trip 
would be enjoyable as the ' atmos- j 
phere was rather warm so he took ( 

a ride to Allentown and back In a 
p & w Bxpreaa and was delighted 
with the trip. 

Warren Brooke, has purchased a 
new Ford Touring car and Lewis 
Collie now possesses a new Essex, 
so Cold Point is keeping pace with 
the onward mavement of the com- 
munity in Automobile Transporta- 
tion. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Charles   Mclaughlin 
spent the Beater Day with her   par- 
enta oi   Mr, McLaughlin in Ambler. 

C. It. Jones ami family spent the 
week end in Lebanon Pa. with rela- 
tives and friends. 

Warren Atkina and family enjoyed 
Sunday afternoon in Limerick with 
the Myers Family. Mr. Myers former 
ly reside d in Cold Point 

Mr. and Mrs. William Swauger of 
North Wales visited the Moyer 
family on Sunday. Mrs. Swauger be- 
fore ber marriage was ;, Miss Mover. 

Stewart Meijuiins took his depar- 
ture from Toronto Canada one week 
ago and is at the bomi ol his par- 
ents in Plymouth with his family 
awaiting the arrival ol his house- 
hold effects which are eiimtilti to 
Conshohocken. Several months ago 
Mr. McQuirns was sent to the Cana- 

dian City in the interests of the 
John  Wood Mfg. Co. 

LUC! 
STRIKE 

"ITS TOASTED^ 

CIGARETTE 

No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette. 

Jhy JfXAl—iCa**- ^I^^^S- 

YOU   CAN'T 
BE OPTIMISTIC 

..'/      WITH 

-MISTY-OPTICS 

Dr. WEISSMANNJ 
Wffl Gladly Advise you 
Whether or Not You 
Need Glasses. Have 
Your Eyes    Examined. 

69 Fayetle Street 
2nd Floor. 
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I Fogarty's Table News j 
Dependable Goods. 

Huckwheat Flour 

pkg     
12c 
12c Pancake Flour 

pkg    
A map in soil  raising flour. 

Cupid Fat 3Q#% 
Margarine, IT> . . .   w 

Cupid  Nut 
Margarine, lb . 
Lower     prices     in 

grade   Margarine. 

24c 
ibis    high 

DRY ROASTED 
—COFFEES— 

All our blends .no evenly 
balonci d which gives onr coffees 
the excellent cap quality they 
poeeefl, 

/■/oat Gibson. 
UNIVERSAL. 

(J 

$4 ■OO 
ROUND    TRIP 

War   Tax   B'',    Additional 

WASHINGTON 
OR 

BALTIMORE 
Sunday, April 10 

SPECIAL     TRAIN     LEAVES 

ConshdWken • 8.18 A. M. 
Returning    Leaves 

Washington  -  6.05 p. M. 
Baltimore    -     7.10 P. M. 

See,   Flyers  Consult  Ticket 
Agents 

Pennsylvania System 

Family  BLEND 
Pound   

Special BLEND 
Pound   

Fayette BLEND 
Pound       

23c 
38c 
45c 

Courteous Service. 

Shreaded Cocoanut 
lb  25c I 

MINUTE TAPIOCA 1 Or 

Pkg      1BC 

Quick and convenient io make. 

Ceresota Flour 
■ bag  75c I 

Gold Medal Flour 
bag  

75c i 
Carpet brooms 

50c, 75c, 85c each 

Medium, light weigh) and 
heavy. All are hand made and 
made  from  select   broom    corn, 
Not   rice  straw. 

Mazola Oil 
can  23c I 

25c I Apollo Preserves 

jar  
Strictly  pure   trull   and   sugar   ! 

only. Si 

FRESH SHAD 
Bright solid fish that have the flavor rind the taste. = 

Melts or Roes.    Also 1 
SPANISH    MACKEREL,    ROCKITSH,      SEA    BASS, | 

HADDOCK, PERCH, STEAKFISH. 

■ 

Powdered Lime . .  12c can 
3        Convenient  for making White- 
~     wash. 

I   Easy Bright Stove Polish 
= 14c bottle 

I   Onion Sets .. 4 lbs for 25c 

=   Garden Seeds ..... 5c pkg 

=   Fresh Cocoanuts, 15c each 

E   Spinach, Cauliflower,   New 
=     Potatoes, Peppers, Celery, 
=     Lettuce,    Tomatoes,    Or- 

anges, Lemons,    Bananas, 
Grapefruit. 

Sani Flush 25c can ■ 
Plate Beef 10c lb | 

Stewing Lamb ... 10c, 15c s 

String Ends Slicing Hams 
15c Hi ; 

i.ow coal  pieces for boiling. 5 

Green Flitch 28c lb ! 
Medium   fat.    Well   streaked. 2 

Fresh Killed 
CHICKENS 

TO DISPOSE OF BUSINESS 
The stock and fixtures of the uro- 

cery and notion  store Ol     James    F. 
Nalon at Sixth avenue   and   Wells 
street  .will be BOld at public sale on 
Saturday afternoon.   The household 
furniture will   also be   offered   tor 
sale  at   I he saino  time. 

Mr. Nalon is lorfced to vacate liis 
present quartan and baa purchased 
a store and dwelling In Roxborougb 
Ho will remove from (his borough as 
soon as possible and   will   open   an 

ice cream parlor and 
■tore, 

confectionery 

CHILD  LOST 
A Polish child about   four years al 

age residing on West Hector street 
became lost on Saturday afternoon, 
About lour o'clock the child wan 
taken to the home of Alfred Dennit) 
on Kast Sixili avenue and the police 
notified. It waB about nine o'clock 
in the evening when the child was, 
returned to his parents. 

 I M mill I MM I 1 iiium- 

MAPLE MOTOR SALES CO. 
916, 918, 920 MAPLE STREET 

Agents fori 

r- 

Hc£>t GlbsorS 

chandler Six and Cleveland Six 
and Brockway Trucks 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE STATION 

GASOLINE STATION,   AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES   % 
Batteries Repaired, Recharged, Rebuilt 

CARS STORED AT REASONABLE RATES 
Expert Repairs on HUDSON, ESSEX, FRANKLIN 

GEO. F. ERBE, Owner. 
PHONE:     CONSHOHOCKEN, 308.-R 

n 1111111111111111 11111 1111111111111 

More Op*n« Onlljr nt t A. :,«. and Close* »i SJIO V. St. Milt!   nnil   'I'liiuir   Orclrr.   tilled  S58TH 

HATS   TRIMMED   FREE  OF CHARGE 

sFhth \        N° Trading Slamps With Ta,king Macilines or Records 

PHILADELPHIA 

Filbert 
Seventh 

C Phonogr 
Two Handsome New Models Just Received! 

$175.   Model ^(Q} PB   J$150.   Model \f 

at Less Than 

Half Price . . . 

at Less Than 

Half Price . . . 
The manufacturer wants to introduce them into a large number of 

Philadelphia homes.    He asked us to sacrifice our own profit and offered J^ 
to do likewise himself—we agreed, feeling that the Majestic deserved real|r ~ 
co-operation. 

We've just received 
these two stately new 
models, as pictured 
—they are talking 
machines of great 
beauty, delicate fin- 
ish and graceful lines. 

In spite of the ex- 
tremely low price — 
the Club Plan applies. 
$5 down & as little as 
$5 a month clears it! 

Adam   Model   10—«OT» 
45x21x1!:!  Inches. 

The Majestic plays ALL records, with true tone and clear bell- 
like resonance. Come in to-morrow and have this superb instrument 
demonstrated to' you in our demonstration hall, where scores of 
sound-proof rooms make testing a pleasure. Fully guaranteed. Only 
a limited number to be sold at these prices!   . 

We're Headquarters for the Best Records, Too—Victor, Brunswick 
,  and Columbia.    $12 Worth, $1 a Month. 

Lit  Brother!—FIFTH   FLOOR 

Nhernton   Model   _ 
47x'J2x28 lucbM. 

Si Ik Hosiery 
Bargains 

$1.50  Values    98c 

$2 Values $1.49 

$3  Values $1.98 

Black, white and colors.  Ex- 
cellent, durable qualities. 

j   $3.75 Silk Vests, $2.98 
I      Kayser brand. Italian silk 
» in new shades. 
i 

Pot Roasts, Rib Roasts, 
Pork Loin, Boneless Racon 
Stewing Veal. 

uilllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllliiinllllllllllllllllllllllllll IMlllll 

Infants* & Children's \ OQc 
59c Socks     /0a 

Fancy tops. 

Misses' & Children's  I 7Qc 
$1.59 Silk Stockings    > ' * 

Black or white. Ribbed. 

Women's 39c Vesta, 29c 
Cotton    ribbed.    Low    neck; 

■sleeveless. Some bodice shape. 

Children's $1 Sox, 59c 
Phot-aix brand. Part wool—in 

heather shape. 

Infants' & Women's 75c 
Vests, 49c A 59c 

Sheer lisle ri'.-i-^ri. Low neck; 
sleeveless. 

Women's 65c Pants, 49c 
Cotton ribbed. Wide knee; lace 

trimmed. Extra size. 

$3.75 Bloomers, $2.79 
Pink glove *>lk. 
HI Brotktn    Flfal   I loor, South 

1 U   BMtfcm SBS Vta* Our bin 

The Utmost of Beauty & Service Is Built Into the 

Waldorf Playe^Piano 
Worth Over $2iftl More $ 

The very keynote of the Wal- 
dorf is simplicity.     It is simple 
as   to  construction  and  style— 

nays tor it r .• 
,,,,,.,.,     easy ot operation. 

Throughout the use of this wonderful player, its instan- 
taneous repetition and trueness to tone will be maintained 
at the highest efficiency. 

And perhaps of greatest importance to the musi- 
cal family is the transposing device, which enables the 
regulation of the scale so that it will accommodate the 
voice of any singer. 

A Trial Is the Best Argument 
It will convince the most thorough musician or, 

the casual music lover that it is THE player for your 
home.    You can test these claims very easily. 

A Small Payment Places t<2 Waldorf in  YOLT H me $3 Week, 
Other Player-Pianos of worldwide reputation which, we have in stocl 

Fischer, Behning, Bush & Lane, R. S. Howard" Acoustigrande, Chicke 
Your old piano taken in exchange at present dav w 

!'n I'II ii.dn- 

cerin". 
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GEN. LEONARD WOOD 
MAKES APPEAL FOR 

NEAR EAST RELIEF 

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1921. 

Housing 'Conditions. 

The house shortage is still seriously affecting the town. 
Despite the business depression, real estate men are exper- 
iencing a demand for houses that they cannot supply. 

Building here as in other sections practically ceased dur- 
ing the war period and unstable prices have been responsible 
for retarding resumption in the building trades. Readjust- 
ment is taking place. Labor and material costs have been re- 
duced and when people feel assured that prices in the build- 
ing trades are proportionate, with those of the other trades 
building will be resumed on a iarge scale. 

This community is sorely in need of homes. Hundreds 
of persons employed here must live elsewhere. When bus- 
iness again becomes normal, the necessity for homes will be 
greater as the expense of communiting to and from work and 
the loss cf time will be more seriously felt than under the ex- 
travagance of the war period. From the statements of real 
estate men, there is a good market here for a hundred houses 
at least.  

Bolshevism is being condemned by its own friends. 
Gorky, the great Russian Socialist and one of the leaders of 
the Kolsheviki deplores .the fact that the workingmen of 
Russia are not producing but are destroying their own work. 

The great upheavel in Russia came about.by promises to 
the workingmen, peasants and soldiers and sailors that their 
lot would be easier; that they would participate in the profits 
of their work and that which has been built by capital Wapiti 
be distributed among.them. The latter has come to pass. 
Mansions, great estates, industrial plants have been taken by 
the Bolshevists but have been put to a sorry use. The people 
have been taught false doctrine that they will receive some- 
thing for nothing. Russia is not producing and each day the 
people are becoming more miserable. The Soviet Government 
is holding out concessions as bait that other nations might 
be tempted to give them recognition and trade with them. 
The Soviet Government is being operated with stolen goods 
and is ruling with the utmost tyranny. This country has 
been asked to trade with and give recognition to such a gov- 
ernment. It is hoped America ideals shall not be forgotten 
and engagements made with such a government that engages 
in murder, theivery and all the acts of savagry. 

The Government as a Physician. 
The silly, assinine and scandalous methods employed in 

the enforcement of the prohibition law has brought forth the 
contempt of responsible men and made of the nation the laugh- 
ing stock of the world. 

Another new ruling regarding the manufacture and sale 
of beer for medicinal purposes has been promulgated and like 
all previous rulings on prohibition for a way to provide drink 
for a class while denying it to another class, places the Gov- 
ernment in a more rediculous situation. The Government in 
its beer ruling has usurped the perogatives of a physician. It 
recognizes beer is a medicine and sick people need it. It goes 
further and prescribes a maximum amount in be taken in a 
given time. The Government prohibition doctors do not pre- 
scribe a minimum dose, nor do they prescribe the length of 
time Tor treatment. 

Beer, to have its medicinal value, must follow the regu- 
lar channels of a prescription. It is to be made in a sep- 
arate plant from near-beer. It must be prescribed by a phy- 
sician and must be purchased through the wholesale and re- 
tail druggists. A comic opera plot would devise nothing more 
ludicrous; a Wallingford would not devise a more happy and 
more profitable way to delude and defraud the people and the 
amazing feature of the whole situation is that the American 
people, known for their practicability, tolerate such a con- 
dition. 

Prohibition is the law of the land but as it affects only a 
certain class of the people, it is oponly violated by all classes 
to such an extent that it is not considered law breaking. The 
people laugh at the Government playing the role of a physi- 
cian and the supplying <if imported liquors to those who arc 
able to pay. Europe laughs at us and the distillers and wine 
makers report an unprecedented business with the United 
States and all the Scotch and Irish whiskies, stouts and ales 
and fine wines are for medicinal use. 

These great importations are not fooling the people 
and the prohibition law is not prohibiting. The person 
who can afford to pay the price can get all the liquors 
wanted. The law as it is enforced operates only against the 
poor man, who knowing the rich arc getting all they want, 
patronize the boot-legger, make their own and are charged 
extortionate prices for vile stuff. 

For the dignity and honor of American citizenship, the 
prohibition laws should either be modified or enforced to the 
Eett«?r. The medicinal feature of the. law is hypocritical. 
While the campaign for prohibition was being waged, medical 
associations, physicians, irrationals and all who believed that 
Ian- is the means to correct morals, denounced liquors as hav- 
ing no medicinal value. Today the Government gives alco- 
holic liquors a great place in medicine and permits the manu- 
facture, sale and importation in vast quantities but only for 
the ones who are able to pay. 

The disregard of the prohibition law is so general that 
the people can easily drift into the way of breaking other 
laws with the eonsequenc* that the laws and our institutions 
will lack support of the whole people and they will Tail. 

I'hi prohibition laws have failed in their purpose. They 
Will ewerjail as they are class legislation and oppose the liber- 
ty aun -freedom of the people. They are creating a most dan- 
ferl-US situation and if the lawstare not enforced upon all the 
;i oplfi alike ami loop holes closed that give 'liberties to <mc 
lass and deny them to another, the country will be endanger- 

ed. 
Enforce the.prohibition laws to the letter and     upon    all 

the people. _ tU____i__d_il 

Says  Two  and  a   Half  Million 
Starving Armenians Need 

Help at Once. 

Ft. Sheridan, 111—Major .fteneral 
Leonard Wood, conitnqndlns the Sixth 
Corpa Area, Ims tewed n Lepten sacri- 
flce appeal for fund! to save the Ar- 
menian! from annihilation by starva- 
tion ami discus.'. "I feel that liow- 
I'vrr IIIMIIV ami however worthy the 
other Appeals which are being made to 
the great heart of America these days 
may  he."  he says,  "tills  cry  from  the 
little  children cannot  remain  unan- 
swered." 

The Near East Relief, 1 Madison 
avenue. New York City, which has 
been charged by Congress with the 
American relief work In the whole 
Near Kust, lias formed n special "Len- 
ten Sacrifice Appeal Committee," of 
which Major General Wood Is chair- 
man, Charles V. A'ickery secretary and 
Cleveland H. Dodge treasurer, to put 
before the American people the des- 
perate need of the Christian popula- 
tions of the Near Bast, who linve suf- 

MAJ.   CEN.  LEONARD .WOOD 

fered and are still suffering the hor- 
rors of war. 

Among the prominent niemhers of 
General Woods Committee arc Secre- 
tary of the Treasury Andrew W. Mel- 
lon. Mrs. Corlnne lloosevelt Robinson, 
sister of the Inte President Roosevelt; 
ex-I'rosident W. II. Taft, Wary Garden, 
President John Grler Illhhen of 
Princeton University, Bishop-Elect Wil- 
liam T. Manning of New. York, Dr. 
Henry van Dyke, David Belasco, Sam- 
uel Gompers, Frank A. Munsey, Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Cntt, Mrs. Henry Mor- 
genthau, John G. Milhurn of the Amer- 
ican Par Association, Miss Elizabeth 
Marlniry and Mrs. Medlll McCorralck of 
Chicago. 

General  Wood's  Appeal 
As Chairman of a Special Committee 

cf representative men and women of 
the country, charged with placing be- 
fore the American people the desperate 
need of two and a half million Arme- 
nians, the remnant of the oldest Chris- 
tian nation, whose sufferings through 
sixteen centuries seem to have brought 
them no nearer peace, liberty or se- 
curity, I beg your personal co-opera- 
tion and influence to forward an ap- 
peal for a Lenten Sacrifice Offering to 
enable the Near East Relief to go on 
with its work of mercy. 

Over one hundred thousand little 
children who have been kept alive by 
American gsnerosity for the past three 
years are abeiliittefy dependent upon 
the support which America gives them 
through the Near East Relief. 

I feel that however many and how- 
ever worthy the other appeals which 
arc being made to the great heart of 
America these days may be, this cry 
from the little children of the land 
where Christ gave his life for man- 
kind cannot remain unanswered. 

Will you help to save this martyred 
»eople? 

%**>***\ tfrPrvf 
Leonard Wood, 

Ma.lor Gonora.1, 
U. 3.Army, 

PRESIDENT ENDORSES THE 
NEAR EAST RELIEF APPEAL 

Washington.—President Harding has 
given hi.'! hearl.v endorsement to the 
appeal being made by MaJ, Gen. Leon- 
ard Wood on behalf of the Near East 
Relief, 1 -bldlSOn Avenue, New Yurie 
City, for a nationwide Lenten Sncri- 

oiToring to save the Starving 
Christians of tho Near East 

The President's leiler rends: 
"There eugbl to be no cessation or 

relaxation of our sympathetic Ameri- 
can efforts lo be at service to these 
stricken people. One can-well believe 
that lliey will not survive If we with- 
draw the relief which bns heretofore 
been so generous from the private 
American purse. It has seemed to uje 
that all we hove done has borne divi- 
dends tenfold in the eonselom is w thai 
we h ,vi' ftnne an humane tid ng \ ■ 
people   well   deserving   our   i i 
sympathy. 

"I wish vnu the very  .   i sue- 
In   blithering   the.  great   i      ' 

movement to which you ore i 
your attention. 

"YVAUKE.N G. HARDING." 

Chamber of Commerce is Just 

As Valuable as Its Members Make It 
War Work Taught Women 
The Science of Money Raising 

Frequently there arises in Consho- 
hocken, as In every other live com- 

munity things that ought to be done 
and the lirst thought of many people 
is that the Chamber of Commerce 
ought to do them. To meet the re- 

quirements of the time and build up 
ui organisation thai will be effec- 

tive, the Chamber of Commerce of- 
ficials are planning to ask. more 
people of Conshohocken to take hold 

"The Chamber of Commerce any- 
where," secretary Mitchell said this 
morning,'' can do only what the 

members will, it can be an active 
only as the membership is active. It 
must have adequate support and 
ample finance to enable it to meet 

its needs." 
The Conshohocken Chamber Is to 

be recast on an absolute business 
basis anil will be conducted the same 
as any other business institution in 
the community .11 will operate on a 
budget and will take account of 
stock, like all business houses. The 
war has taught the need of commun- 
ity organizations and the organiza- 
tion of manpower, will be utilized for 

peace time pursuits. 
Every live city to-day has a strong 

Chamber of Commerce and there is 
competition among cities just as be- 
tween business houses. The Cham- 
ber of Commerce intends to capita- 
lize this competition for the advan- 
tage of Conshohocken and to build 
this Chamber to a Btong and repre- 
sentative basis. It cannot do this 

without the help of the men ami 
women of Conshohocken and II plans 
to ask all the good citizens of the 
city to  take hold and do their share. 

Shortly a brief drive for inciea- c d 
memberships will be held and the 

Chamber ot Commerce officials ask 
that the citizens respond. 

- The Trade Bureau are to hold a 
meeting in the Park House on Tues- 
day evening to discuss plans for the 

formation of a live Merchants' Asso- 
ciation in the town. They are also 
to talk over plans for a get-to-gether 
mooting of all the merchants in the 
near future. 

Tho members of this bureau are 

.Wm. Katz, P. J. Leary Harry Wood- 
land and Goorge Taylor. 

Lee Tire & Rubber Co. Increases Production. 
Paper Mills To Close for Two Weeks 

Betterment is the industrial situ- 
ation and one that will give relief tO 
i number of families was exper- 
ienced ysti-rday when the I.ee Tire 
and    Rubber   Company   increased    its 
psofluotion to 75 per cent, of normal 
capacity. The company was run- 
ning at about 35 per cent, of capac- 
ity   before   the   first   of  the  year   and 
has gradually   mnre^scd    RrooucUdn 
until yesterday when it began work 
.H tin- highest capacity for the year.. 
Wlietljtr   Care   will    be   any   further 
increase] dr how    h)ng    the    present 
capsjRy   v, ii:   be   maintained   is   p*D- 

B   as  the. Spring]   mVrithl   are 
thefbig seliipi.r months for automobile 
tins and if then- is any business for 
the year, it most he shown in the 

I', i        and   caily   summer. 
The rolling mills are operating at 

about the same capacity as during 
the previous weeks. The manage- 
ment is arranging as far as possible 
to alternate the working of the mills 
in order to give each employe a share 
>f the work. The rolling mills are 

operating slightly less than 60 per 
ent. 
Tlu Hamilton Paper Mills at 

Lafayette will dose en Friday for 
two weeks and possibly longer on 
account or dullness in the paper 
trade. This shut down will throw- 
about 375 employes out Of Work tem- 
porarily. The llianai.-iiie.iil hop,- ||„. 
•shut  down    will    continue    for    two 

TO REDUCE DANGEROUS 

VARICOSE VEINS 

People who have swollen veins or 
bunches should not wait until they 
reach the bursting- point, which 
means much suffering and less of 
time, but should at once secure from 
any reliable druggist a two-ounce 
original bottle of Moone'u Emerald 
Oil  (full strength). 

By using (his powerful, yet harm- 
less germicide treatment iniprov.-- 
nunt is DOtkMd in a few days and 
by its I'eg-.ular use swollen veinS will 
return to their normal shM, and suf- 
ferers will cease to worry. Moone's 
Bmerald < >il treatment is used by 
physicians and in hospitals and is 
guaranteed to accomplish results or 
money returned. 

It reduces all Winds of enlarged 
glands, goiters and wens und is 
used exclusively in many large fac- 
tories as un unfailing first.aid to the 
injured antiseptic. Generous sample 
on nccipt of 15 cents, silver or 
stamps. International Labraiories, 
Koohestor N. Y. Your druggist cap 
supply you.—Adv. 

v. eks only but if conditions do not 
improve the resumption of operations 
will   DC   turtle r   postponed. 

The   textile   trade   has   lost   some  of 
its activity and there is less demand 
tor yarns. The local hosiery factory- 
Is still running at full production as 
ts the local elotliiuK factory und 
these plants expect..to continue. 

There is u. slight Improvement in 
the cigar manufacturing business 
here apd a local factory has Increas- 
ed production. 

I There is piact Ically no improve- 
ment In the glass industry and local 
industries are wniliiii:-' on short 
time. 

Retail .merchants had varied ex- 
periences In the Cast, i tr.oh-. A 
local confectioner,ppyiAied in ad- 
vance to boost trade by publicity 
and he was agreealijy...surprised with 
the results, lie stated to a Recorder 
representative that his Buster busi- 
ness equaled thai 'if last year. Oth- 
er merchants who had prepared by 
Using publicity reported the Easter 
trade as being beyond their expecta- 
tions. 

Grocers reported the Faster trade 
as being good and less extension of 
credits were asked than in previous 
greeks. The retailers report that 
conditions are showing a slight im- 
provement with more money in Cir- 
culation. 

SHOE 

REPAIRING 

The best material and 

workmanship along; with 

promptness and modest 

prices are the outstanding 

features of our estblish- 

ment. 

Rubber heels attached 

50 cents.    All makes. 

D. B. Redmond 
71 Fayette Street 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Elizabeth Rudycrd Currier. 
Women   and   money   have   been  war she gave her time and ability 

(Mined   (or  ages,   but   ill  the  past freely to the gigantic task of raising 
usually have been'  disclosed   in the funds for the Red Cross in its two 
• :t  of parting company.    Prior to great drives. 
he   world   war   American   women' __ A though   her   home   is  in   New 

.,        i .     . j York, Mrs.  Currier is  known from 
o.   justly celebrated  as spenders,  .      EastMn seaboard to lhe wjMat.. 
ceding only sufficient encourage- laBd sUteg o{ the northw*st for 

ncnt to try their hand at reducing her direction of campaigns—usually 
l.c most plethoric bank accounts. for hospilais> educational or'.relfg- 
ihe war loan campaigns and allied ious institutions—with funds total- 
servtce, charitable and religious can-. ing many millions being raised. Mrs. 
vasscs ..developed in hundreds of (Jurrier attributes her successful rec- 
esses' the versatile, adaptable ord as a campaign director to the fact 
•coman into a money-raiser of re- that she is a woman, lhe success of 
sj.r-rt-compclling ability. a  campaign depends on the orjjaniza- 

Before woman became identified tion of a mass of detail) which the 
v-'.th the raising of money on a feminine temperament is peculiarly 
iarge scale—back when, a woman equipped to recognize and develop, 
usually confined herself to canvas- Mrs. Currier has won the warm oom- 
S'IIL' her husband and male relatives mendations of Henry P. Davison. as 

I ■ Iritutii ns to any cause she well as of college presidents and nos- 
\\a- interested in—Elizabeth Rud- pital heads. She says it is as easy to 

■■> rd Currier Had began her long raise a big sum as a small one if the 
record of organizing and directing cause is worthy and is presented 
successful   -.ampaiens.     During  the properly. 

i iimuiimilllilMllitllitllllllinilimillillllliliiilllililimimilllllliilllllllllli liy. 

I   GIVE A THOUGHT TO BOOKS  I 

Jungle Tales of Tarzan, $1.00 
I       "DESSERT   OF   WHEAT"       f 
= ZANE GREY'S NEW NOVEL, $1.00 

| EASTER BASKETS 
I BOOKLETS & CARDS 

| TAYLOR'S STATIONERY STORE | 
I BUY A BOOK A WEEK — —• 
iiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiMiu! 

Bills Paid By Check 

Preclude All Argument 

The oaDueled otrok  Is mute testimony of money paid— con- 

vincing ami Irrefutable. 

The check booh system is i-onvrnit-nt and economical. Con- 

vi-nii nt In r.-iusi- .-becks can be easily mailed. Economical 

because it snoouragWS reflection before spending. 

Tin- First .National Hank with its excellent busineos methods 

and experience in matters of Ilnance. Is at the service of 

thinking men  and   woiin n. 

X7o Interest cm Savings Accounts and Carttfloate- of Deposit. 

The First National Bank 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

t " » '■* i I  I I I I I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I »■» 

A BEAUTIFUL WHITE 
GAS RANGE FOR SPRING 

select from the largest and finest assortment of porcelain 
gas ranges in town. 

When   v'lu   feel  nervous, tired,  irritable; 
"when you're ill with an)   cli eas     caused by 
disordered nerves, don't gr.■>: uj3 until pou tty 

D». Mi IES' NERVINE 

We carry no flimsy 
appliance made to sell 
at a price. 

Our entire line repre- 
sents the highest grade 
appliances made. 

Such nationally known 
gas ranges as 

DIRECT ACTION, 

BUCK'S & ADELPHIA 

Equip your kitchen 
now with one of these 
porcelain gas ranges. 
It will give you many 
years of satisfactory 
service—a guaranteed 
reduction in gas con- 
sumption and added 
beauty in the appear- 
ance of your kitchen, 

SEE THEM AT OUR SHOWROOM 
REFRIGEKATORS AND GAS WATER HEATERS 

.  JOHN J. FINER AN 
New Address—51 FAYETTE STREET 

'MMMUM     Qtir Service Insures Yon. W *» 

"DIRECT   ACTION" 
with  Loraine Oven  Heat  Regulator. 

k J_. 
i 
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FOR SALE 

THE TIGER GIRL 1 

By JACK   LAY/TON. j&j 

MARY GRAHAM. BONNER. 

THE  COURIER. 

The ciniripr, of course, hnd his story 
to toll. He wus n niessenjpr, tinri Ills 
name ires' Cs>operutlon. Ho told hi* 
story to thr boy and girl ndver.niriTs, 
and they listened, for 111'1;.' wanted to 
hear what he had to say, and they 
knew  that he   wanted   to  herp   them. 

TOt," s.ild the Klrl to the hoy, "did 
you have a perfectly dreadful time 
dQflng the long hours we were ><■]> 
arated   and   nfrahl   eaeh   other   wus 
lostr 

"Dreadful," said the hoy, "hut It Is 
over with Mow. How nhout you? How 
did you get aBong?" 

"Not so badly," said the girl, for 
slip iliiln't think It was quite so dread- 
ful to look Dacfe upon as It was when 
She was aping through It all alone. 

"How did you kuow I was safe?" 
she   asked,   turning   to  t*.«   courier. 

"We get these messages," he said, 
"all-through the woods, You see, we 
can't control the rules which govern 
the owners of the House of Secrets. 
The owners, I might t< ll you, are the 
secrets  themselves.     Each  one  owns 

(J),  19:1.  Vim fro ■ :hy*l>:r   "', .   B i 

The girl who wus nhout to tflt't "• • 
room   s„,od   poised   ,,;,   the   stair   >• BDWARD TROTTBR PRICB,   O0Q. 

SPOTSWOOD     FARM 

Leased to Guernsey Breeder 
DISPERSAL SALE 

5  Horses, Cows.    HOKS,    Poultry, 
110;1 Du. Corn. 40 Ton Hay. 100   Bu. 
Potatoes, Tractor, Fords, Dodge, all 
Machinery and  Equipment    . 

For 

sound of voices lielow.     She beard OBI 
own name mentioned and waited. IHII 
heir shone tawny in the window I lit, 
and her fure was soft-llnted us i; 
Bower.   The golden  lushes   vellili;;   her 
yellow-hlack eyes glistened like sunny 
dewdrops.   she stood eglm, expectant 

"1 call her the tl^er-i-at." her boatOas 
was saying, "We hnd one once Just 
like her, subtle, ever ready to slab 
with her hidden claws. Creedy tor 
thiil   which was—or was not   her own 
Claiming, by cunning or force, ft might 
he And yet, we could nut part from 
the  thing.     It  hud an  endearing  man 

SPOTSWOOD FARM 
UltOAD AXB, PA. 

(Located on Skippack Pike, 14 Ml. 
South* From Butler Pike. lVj Miles 
V.'i t from AmblOr Station, P. & R. 
R. 1 Mile North from Phtla, & Allen- 
town Trolley at  Fortsido Inn) 

faATURDAY,   APRIL   2ND,   1921 
At 12 Noon Sharp. 

5 HORSES    &    MARES,    2    COWS, 
HEIFER, HOGS, POULTRY. 

o Horses & Man a-N'o.l, Brown 
anue, V yrs. old, 15 Vi hanus, sound, 
reigns 1260 lbs. This is an unusual- 
ly «ood looking mare, a true worker 

WANTED 
WEAVERS. 

JONlia  CO. 
apply     THE H.    C 

tin. 

GiRLS,  who wish  lo learn to weave. 
i.iiod   pay      while     learning.    U.   C. 

JONBW  CO. Ifn 

WILL   DO   WHITEWASHING    and 
Roof-puintiiiK.     Apply   HBCOUDliU 

, ii'l'K K 3-22-lut. 

SMALL   PROPERTY.   Convenience*. 
Must be reasonable.   Apply to A, 

.r.. a iHDEH  ' 'ii-'H'i;. tt. 

nor "f ciiddiii'- up io one. eoreseinc wherever placed, and as good as sho 
with Ms yellow he.ul or begging pardon 
with cushioned outstretched paws. That i'Uji).    No. 2, bay horse,  10.yrs.  15V» 

"He Was Tall." 

a room. But while we can't change 
rliings, we couriers, wc are messen- 
gers, and we find but where all the 
advi nlurers are, even If we don't let 
them know it. 

"Now. I was sent out to rind the 
boy. They told me he was doing sonic 
fine things. He went In the direction 
which Joy had told him was Hie short 
cat. It was full of trunks of trees, 
and there were two ravines, and It 
would seen as though It would lukc 
longer than the smooth road—!t was 
so full of obstacles—which are big 
things that get In the way." 

"And again I was the one who want- 
ed to go the wrong way," said the 
girl. 

"You wanted, It is true, to go along 
the road which seemed so well trav- 
eled. You thought surely this time it 
was right, and  that we were trying to 
fool you. Sometimes a well Iraveled 
rond might be right—It la a pnzzle. 
But not this OHO, "For this one la 
well beaten with the trucks of the 
lazy and the ones who have no cour- 
age. You took the right one, Boy, 
though you didn't succeed right away, 
and though others laughed at you." 

"I didn't succeed at all," said the 
boy. "I got  lost." 

"Not really." said the courier. 
"You are one of those people .who 

believe In trying a thing more than 
once. You didn't mind stumbling. In 
fact, you were a pretty good sport." 

The girl liked to hear the hoy 
praised, and she  knew he deserved It. 

"I'm going to see that all tills trav- 
eling you did gets you nearer the 
House of Secrete In a shorter time. 
Yoi really wandered very far away. 
Olrl." 

"But 1 don't wnnt to leave the girl," 
■Sid the boy. 

"Of course not," said Ihe courier. 
"He'll have to leave HIP, for I'll have 

to go all over the distance which he 
went over without mp," said thp girl 
rndly. 

"Not a bit of It," said the courier. 
"My message to you both Is this: 

I'm going to take you both on my 
horse—there Is room, and we're going 

' to go along a special road, down which 
I cume this morning. You didn't no- 
tice It  before. 

"It was tilled with brunches and 
trunks    of    trees,    but    they've    been 
cleared away daring Hie night, and n 
new lltlle road made urotind the ra- 
vines.    I have so much to tell ymi! 

"Don't imagine I'm golryt to re- 
ward the boy because be "us good nnd 
leave you out because you didn't do 
tiie right thing. 

•Tou're bound to make mistakes. MI 
explain,   tome!    Mount  the horse!" 

I'h" girl looked at the kindly fare 
of the courier. He wore a green cap 
which ended In n point, from which 
i.ingl. d three brass bells. 

He was tall and rather thin, and 
from his .sleeves and shoulders and 
the end of his breeches were bells 
dangling from his handsome green 
BUtt. 

"My name," he explained, "is C'o-op- 
irailor.. You see, you must have the 
Bplrll Of co operation. In your mlveii- 
lurco. When one of yon makes n mis- 
take, the other tints!!: t leave and 
march on alone. 

"\"6n must work and play together— 
Unit's What n\v name means," he 
ended. 

is good looking.    She ought to bring 

Sells and   Cells. 
What   II   the   difference   b-I ween   n 

watchmaker nnd  a jailer? 
4    due   sells   watches  nnd   the otlw 

-', tehee cells. 

Is Pauline. When 1 lose patience with 
her completely," Marion Dale smiled 
her confession, "l'millne Is sure ti 
come It over me one way or another 
She can chnnn and conciliate women 
as well as mi n on those occasion! 
when it suits her purpose." 

The small person on the window 
srnl turned so lira) lbs listener could 
see her face. 

"Aren't you bUter. Mnrlon?" she re 
proved. 

"Bitter:'' Mrs. Dale's tone expressed 
exasperation. 

"It Is you who sbou'il he bitter, Nell. 
with that woman taking Paul from 
you. before your very eyes. And onlj 
for n pas-lie.' whim to show her powers, 
not that a public exhibition is nee 
essury, mercy knows; for the nun fol 
low her about for a smile or a frown. 

"I do not think." Nell said slowly.- 
"that Pauline will throw Paul ore •." 

Nell paused between the dooi 
draperies. 

"Maybe," she suggested, "It might 
be bettdr, Marlon, to try to tame the 
tiger." 

The golden-haired girl on the stair 
scorned to move as the one Whose 
lover she had taken, came wide-eyed 
toward her. \ 

"You beard?" Nell asked in Mfutter- 
nntion. Pauline nodded. She held on' 
her white fingers amusedly to the hull 
light and studied their shining oallf 
"The tiger's claws," she quoted. 

The hall was silent and deserted 
Nell sinking dowji upon a lower si-: 
smiled bravely up nt  the girl. 

"Puullne," she sad, "tell me some 
thing of your earlier life In that far 
uwuy West. I think that you liiusi 
have been brought up with people dif- 
ferent from us. People living by n 
different code. To he so cynical one 
must bo unhappy. It hurt me to hear 
you mock at Sincerity, Now I believe 
in ihe good In every one—" 

The tlger-glrl gazed through he.r 
'inlf-closed lids. "Kven yet?" she 
asked Insolently. 

"Fven yet," answered Nell. - 
Puullne leaned forward. 
"And I could tnke your lover from 

you   tomorrow,"   she  declared. 
"Take him, nnd keep him  forever." 
Site laughed,  impishly  touching  her 

pink linger lips to Nell's arm.    "With 
my claws," she taunted. 

"Unless," Nell quietly replied, "1 
think it best to clip your claws. I 
could—do that." 

The golden girl's smile was Incredu- 
lous. 

"You?" she mocked. 
"Knowing Paul," Nell went on calm- 

ly, "do you believe that he would still 
en re for you If he knew that you had 
deceived not only himself but others 
more cruelly? Paul Is not that kind. 
His sense of honor Is strong and he 
must believe beyond all question In 
the woman he loves. Or else love 
would leave him. 

"When the maid brought up our let- 
ters Ibis morning one wrongly ad- 
dressed was tossed into my lap. She 
had mistaken the name, nnd I, think- 
ing of other things, tore open the en- 
velope absently and began to rand, 
There was no other beginning to the 
letter than the word "Dear." It was 
from a broken-hearted man. whom it 
seems you had long ago charmed for 
your school girl diversion. But when 
you had carried the episode to the 
point of a runaway marriage merely 
to prove your triumph, you returned 
immediately after the secret ceremony 
tn your parents, With a desire that the 
marriage he annulled. 

"This they were able to accomplish 
because of your minority. But tbP 
man. It seems, continued true to hi." 
love and sends now a further pica 
after all the years. SoflM mPti might 
overlook  such a   lelter,  but  to  Paul   I! 
would be the condemning revelation 
of your nut lire." 

"And you are going to show It to 
him';" Pauline ggked fiercely. From 
the pockel Of her gray frock llttb 
Nell drew the letter. With (inn hands, 
she folded it Into the hands of her 
rival.    "No," she said.    "I'm  going to 
give the letter to you.    i happen to 
believe, you see. In good in others. 
So I Shall leave It to yourself to be 
true. You will have to find your own 
way." 

The clock on the landing ticked 
lOUdlyi    then   the   tawny    girl   spoke. 
"You have tamed your tiger, my door,' 
she said, "and you shall have your 
precious Paul. I never wanted him. 
anyway." But when she reached tht 
top of ".ie stair .'he stood, her finger 
tips pressed to her eyes; when she 
looked ol tlie shining Mils they wort 
wet With tears. Paulim Smiled in urn 
lousiy. "Clipped Miss Tiger," she 
whispered, "and dipped—for" \  r. 

hands, sound, weighs 1200 lbs. A 
true worker, and makes a nice leain 
wltn No. 1. No. 3, Sorrel mare, 9 
yrs. IB hands, sound, weighs IMS lbs 

v good type (arm and road team 
mare. No. 4, Strawberry 
horse, 9 
l66u ibs. Good all round worker. 
This horse and No. 3 mare make^an 
A No. 1 team. No. 0, Sorrel mare, 
11 yrs. sound, weighs 1300 lb. good 
worker, quiet & right. 2 high grade 
litu rnsey cows, one fresh, other 
bred 4' mos. Both good producers, 
•tlxnoptlonully fine grade Guernsey 
heifer, 8 mos. old, very large for her 
age. 1 Heg. Hampshire hour, 2 yrs. 
old, finely bred, with registration 
papers; 3 high grade Hampshire 
sows & 1 O. 1. C. grade sow, all bred 
some will farrow before sale; 1 
grade Hampshire sow with 7 pigs; 
1 grade Hampshire sow with 3 pigs; 
l good common sow with t> fine pigs 
1 Ch. White fat sow, weighs 400 lb.; 
1 Dorset cwo; 75 good hens; 5 geese 
20 ducks. 

Crops 
About 1100 bu. yellow corn,    very 

i)ic.t;  about 40 tops fine mixed hay 
m i loss Ol  'Ml: tort « 
sorted''Potatoes. ' i 

A WOMAN    tor housekeeping.   On< 
in family.   Apply total FAJtBJTTB 

.- Ti:i:i'.r.  Conshohooken.        MM-tt, 

A WOMAN to do housework; two in 
family.       Apply     to     HKNJAMIN 

DAVIS,   195,   Josephine  uVi nue,   vVrsi 
Conshohoi ken, 3-29-it 

FOR SALE 
Ap- CHICKEN HOUSE, 8 x.S feet 

ply to. Ill HECTOR STREET. 
••29-21 

AN ICE CHEST, with a capacity for 
150   pounds,   of   loo.     Appl)    to   Mrs. 

JAMlio  CLAYTON,   135  lord  : licet. 
iVis.  Coushohovkcn, ii-:."J-it 

8ABY   CHICKS,     RHODE    ISLAND 
KfcDS  ift.  Wi-ilTL  WYANDOI"fES, 

lino healthy biriia.     Will have n ISTgl 
Hatching out   next  Thursday..     Apply 
u> eii.iKi.Ks nKiini.i.1.,   us   tord 
street.  West Coapbohoolten. 

A     DODGE     AUTOMOBILE,      self- 
start ir.   magneto, everything com- 

plete,      flret-elaas    condition.     vViii 
demonstrate.     A   bargain.    Apply      to 
JI9 EAST FIFTH    AVENUE,   Con« 
.iliolioek.ii. 3-2'J-lt. 

LOST 

Public Sale 
PUBLIC SAI.F, of geed Potatoes 

THt'KHDAV,   MAIU'll   lllot,   1021 
at 1.00 o'clock, nt   the  \aid  of  YeuklO 
A* iiuzz.'ird.     I'rKalb    street;     neu* 
Bridge,  Non istown,    Pa.,    formerly 
Jos.  K. TiiKK'i'i. 

1500   buaueM   of   fancy    York   Ed itl 
seed potatoes, consisting of Gold Coin, 
Or" ' n Mountains, anil State of Maine 

. direct   from   Gohocton   Valley, N.   Y. 
Koan j     These  Potatoes have  been  selected 

. hands, sound, weighs | by  j_ c_   Knca,lp   whlJ ha!1  f„r m;iny 

years personalty visited tills section 
of Now York to buy seed potatoes, 
and says this seed is as good as he 
has ever seen. 

There will nlso be offered for salo 
IB bags of Cobblers and Karly Roso 
from Maine. 

This Is a good year to change your 
seed. There will also lie offered for 
sale a lot of second hand  form    ma- 
ohlnery, and one International truck, 
three quarter ton. 

Conditions of sale CASH. 
YKAKLE &  11UZZARD. 

3-25-at. 

LARGE  COUCH, almost  new.    price 
veiy    reasonable.     J.     SI'K;KI.I., 

lib   Seventh   avenue,   Conshohocken. 
■t-2'j-n. 

A     BLACK     POMERANIAN      DOG, 
white spoi  on cheat   License col- 

lar  on.    Return   to   Gulf   Mills     (Ji.l 
Club and receive lew aid. 3-J9-31. 

SMALL  BROWN   PURSE, yesterday, 
e.i Harry street,  between  Fifth  and 

Eighth    avenues.    Return     to     MRS. 
tli K IRE'S, M i •',' ii    I i, and n - 
calve reward. it. 

LOST—Yeaterda) afternoon, between 
Conshohocken ami Norrlstown, a 

pooketbook containing 129.00. The 
Woman is in straightened circum- 
stances, and badly in need of the 
■honey. Finder please return same 
to .Mi;- MATTlo, No. I i Mi-: street, 
Conshohocken, Pa, . it 

II 

VACUUM     ELECTRIC     CLEANER, 
Premier.   Good   condition,     $25.00 

->•:■   KAST  1IKCTOH  STRBaTT,  Con- 
shohocken.    Phono   11W. 8-25-2L 

SMALL FRAME HOUSE, with lot 
40x140 011 Bkurt Ninth avenue. Will 

be to.il reasonable. Come and make 
an offer. C. A. DB8IMONE, 106 
r'ayette street, Conshohocken. 3-25-31 

l''OR SALE—A new cottage ncarlng 
completion, on Moorehead avenue, 

West Conshohocken; 8 rooms and 
bath, all conveniences. For particu- 
lars apply to HKNJAMIN K. Tn.M- 
LINSOK, 1^1 1 mil street West Con- 
shohocken. 3tfrl26 

F'NE CORNER PROPERTY on 
S. \V. corner of 10th avenue and 

w.'iis street For full particulars ap- 
ply to CHARLES O, ROGERS, 
Spring Mill, pa. 3-29-2t 

Drt encji; 1410 bu.   as 

^■?.|i*Wt^4re 
■.   ■■    j-!-; 'ttodae..Boiler . |?Vi 
' V^-ul 8-K; U. ft tractor, good ' 

wWkfdg condition, Oflv'er 2 furrow ' 
tractor plow, Ford iy3 ton truck, 12 
ft. open express body, with detach- 
able high sides and tall gate, for 
hauling cattle or horses, 2 Ford tour- 
ing cars, elec. starters, demountable 
rims, shock absorbers, etc. Dodge, 
lato model, touring car, shock absor- 
bers & u'rcrslzb'cOrd tires, 8 II. P. 
Tubular steam boiler. 
Wagons, Machinery, Harness, Etc. 
Ideal manure spreader. Canopy 

top hay wagon, 2 & o horse, weighs 
2100 lbs. first-class condition, Spring 
seat hay wagon, good gears, Flat 
Wagon Witt flat & box bodies. Flat 
body; Hen born wagon, good condi- 
tion: Butchers Dearborn wagon with 
ice box complete; 4 wheel truck for 
heavy engine; 3 complete sets hvy. 
double hip strap harness, all good 
order; 1 single heavy harness; 2 
sets express harness, 1 new; 1 set 
dble. driving harness; 1 set light 
harness, fvery good; 8 good hvy col- 
lars, bridles, lines, breast & trace 
chains; McCormick reaper & binder 
new canvas, good condition: 50 lb. 
new twine; Superior Disc drill, 14 
hoe, good condition; Heebner Oiant 
thresher & cleaner, A No. 1 condi- 
tion; Superior Disc grass seeder, 
good order; Nonpareil Lime Drill, 
good; McCormick mower. 2 blades; 
Deere, 2 way, sulky plow; 2 Syra- 
cuse  plows;     Cultipacker    harrow; 

1 double disc & 1 sgle. disc, harrows 
2 spring looth 1 spike tooth & 1 
Acme harrows: 3 Iron age sulky 
cultivators, with  shields ' complete; 
3 sgle. cultivators; Elevator Iron 
Age potato digger: Dlack Hawk corn 
planter with check, good order; 
Iron Age potato planter, good order; 
Iron Age, 100 gal. 4 row potato spray 
ST, good order: Hay baler, baling 17 
by 22 in. good condition; G fork bay 
tedder; hay rake; lot hay ropes & 
pulleys; 2 New Holland large size 
mills, 1 very good, otiier fair condi- 
tion; Heebner No. 1 cutter & shred- 
der, with movable table, A No.l con- 
dition; Silver No. 302 cutter & shred 
der; Keystone single horsepower; 
St. Alban circular saw, with travel- 
ing table, good condition; Barrel 
spray pump, new, naver used; Iron 
Wheel barrel truck: Warehouse & 2 
bag trucks; Barrow seeder; Grind- 
stone; international double sheller 
with shaker; wheelbarrows; black- 
smith forge & tools; drill press; 
Stewart horse & sheep clippers, com 
plete; Pipe stock & dies; milk cool- 
er & cans; 80 seamless & lot odd 
bags; Bnterprise No. 36 sausage 
stutter; Enterprise No. 22 grinder; 
large farm bell; dog house; single, 
double & triple trees; 2 prairie 
Siai" 240 egg incubators; 1 Cyphers 
:ll egg & 1 Buckeye 50 egg incuba- 
tors; 4 lawn mowers; lot odd pieces 
of household furniture; 80 gal. boil- 
er; numerous other items. 

TKRMS CASH. 
Agent For Edward Trotter    Price, 

•s-aiJiiftiiaff 
A  .A   rpE 1 l  Anot 
M     DA M''llo\vl''". Ch 11. 

1   i<. 11  11 tNSELI    Clerk. 
H. J. DAOER, Ambler, Pa. 

Ho«v R Rat Nevly Destroyed" 
Mr.».  I..  *"•  fort's ;(R. 'I.) jlwi 

•■ . ' 

ing a bii: M: .   OftC -ugh', it r.et our nkofc kllchri on 
6rck; 'lie r.>.;u!ay. «c « '.  In 
tig') thicul'h Rat-Snip—Just one cak ■•."■ Raadry 
up and leave DO>m*U. Three sues 3Jc, 65c, $1.25. 

Sold and guaranteed by 
fh08.  F.  McCoy,     H.  C.     Messenger 
Sons nnd Tele's Grocery Company. 

PUBLIC SALE 
S.'TrithAY,    AI'UIE   2nd,    1921, 

at   1  o/Olcok    sharp. 
On account of building being :;o!d. 

I nm forced to sell the enure con- 
"jVfi'-S of a w . Mucked grocery i.nd 
notion store, regardlesa of price. 

Fixtures Including cases, counters, 
, scales, etc., together with household 

furnishings will also be sold. Posi- 
tively everything will go to. the 
hi-,'nut bidder, so hero Is your oppor- 
tunity  to get  some real  bargains. 

Don't forget ;ho place, JAMES F. 
NAII.I^V. cor Sixth avenue and 
Wells Ktrcet. 

&XWJDAY, 
Auctioneer. 

PUBLIC SALE 
Public Salo of Real BMatt and 

Personal property on 
THURSDAY,  MARCH  31,  1921. 

The Real Estate Is situated on old 
Elm street. In Plymouth township, 
adjoining tho BoroUgH of Consho- 
hocken and consists of 10 fine located 
building lots, 20 by 190; also new 
cement block garage with frame shed 
attuched thcretou: water in the place 
and equipped With electric lights. 
A rare chance for a good investment 
and good location for a small manu- 
facturing site, as Ihe R. R. Is right in 
the rear. 

Personal property consists of small 
delivery truck, 1 ton truck, Buick 
Inuring car, n!l in good order, I 
large Iron kettles, fine 7 piece leather 
covered parlor suit, chairs, tables, 
bureaus, washu'.und.-:, bed steads, 
stoves and lot of other bousehol 
goods.. Also the entire contents of 
dry ;;oods store, such as dress goods, 
Under wear, men's and boy's shirts, 
pants and overalls, lot of stockings, 
new shoes, men's and boy's hats 
and caps and lOOO other articles at 
bargain   prices. 

Conditions: Real Estate 10 per 
01 nt. day of sale, balance on easy 
terms;    Personal    Property   strictly 
Oaah,    Be on hand Thursday, list, at 
1  o'clock sharp 

A.  i'. i;rr'-v;xnoL'SE 

Have You a Property 

Sale ? 
j 

If it is Dot listed with   me, 
1 . •    ' i 1 I 

you are not getting the proper 

sales service. 

PUBLIC SALE 
Public Sale of Personal Property 

MONDAY, \iltll, 4, 1921. 
at 1 o'clock, P. U , at the William L. 
Abraham Farm, Abrahams Station, 
Upper Morion, Pa,, consisting of bed- 
room suites, hair-cloth sofa, couch, 
parlor suite, bat rack, cot, springs, 
mattresses, feather beds, dining room 
suit, tables, chain, roll-top desk, 
carpets, dishes, kitchen utensils, fruit 
Jars and glasses, child's crib, 2 old- 
fa;.hlon cradles, largo old-fashion 
clothes press, and many other things 
too numerous  t.> mention. 

Conditions:    Cash. 
URS. FANNIE p. ABRAHAM 

WAETEK   CLEVBNSTIH K. 
Auctioned 1. 

LOST—(m Monday afternoon, a cam- 
era, on the Andorra Nursery 

grounds. H i ward il returned to 
WILLIAM HASTINGS, S16 Heotoi 
street. 3-29-21. 

FOR RENT 
LARGE   STABLE   suitablo   for   gar- 

age,   rear  of 78  Hairy street.  Apply 
to   11.   s.    IJARNF.TT,   237   West   Wy- 
oming  avenue,   Germuntuwn. tfn. 

TWO     FURNISHED " ROOMS     fir 
housekeeping-.   Use ol bath. Apply 

1.10 10. 9th avenue, Conshohocken,  Pa 
3-29-2L 

See The New 

SPRING   HATS 
M. W. HARRISON 

13 First Avenue 

Open Friday & Saturday 
Evenings 

J. FRANK RAMSEY 
Electrical Contractor 

THREE STORY BRICK, 8 room, hot 
air  heat and  gas,  lot  80x126.    Ap- 

ply to  OtlKBST  HEimY. 61G8 Kidge 
iVve.,   Philadelphia. i-26   tfn 

I have pleased others    why 

not let me try to please you? 

See LIGHT about it. 

203 Fayette Street, 

Conshohocken. 

EAST TENTH AVENUE 

Miscellaneous 
-piine-lieui coiisoiKlatca \\;U«- 

Company 
Superintendent*  Offices: 

Bryn Mawr and Borwyn J>lv- 
iaions,   Bryn  Mawr,   Pa.. 

Springfield and Bddystone Di- 
visions, Eunudowne,   Pa. 

Oak Lano Division, Oak Lune. 
Philadelphia. 

Conshohocken Division Con- 
shohocken,   Pa. 

AKOMA OLIVE CJL 
JOSEPH   BARTOLO 

PHONE Dl-W     -    417 N. Elm St. 

CALL FAMOUS FOK 
GROCERIES;—MEATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 
ERNST   FAMOUS 

Phone 248 West  Sixth   Ave. 

CONTRACTOR 
Carpentry and Building: 

HARRY  MARTIN 
15   Fayette  Si„ Conshohocken 

CARPENTER, JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED 
WM.  R.   MOORE 

107  WEST  FOURTH   AVENUE 
Phone  306-J. 

HOtSK WIRING 

and  UEPAIK 

1U3 Fayette Street 

J. C. HORISK 
Garage 

All kinds of repair work and 
welding promptly attended to. 
Phono 16Z-J    116W. Tenth Ave. 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

219 OeKalb Street. Norri«town. 
EYES   CAREFULLY     EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND 

EXPERT   FRAME   ADJUSTING. 

6 room dwelling, front 

rear porch. 

and 

Hot and cold water, pipeless 

heater. 

Every thing in .first class con- 

dition. ,. 

FOR PRICES AND lERRfS 

See LIGHT about it 

203 Fayette Street 

Conshohocken 

lore to re&L 
s&tlsf&cUorL 
ixx deuoting 

ft one's time and 
>•;energies to 
m tneserolce 

of others 
xohen 
one ttnoios 
that lie 
hAS euery 

' euldence or 
popular 

support 
Ij&nllXMilW 
afifrMerM IWctor 
B42£0ZSMf 9~hird Ave. 

*"Phorie- -----196 
Mfcegl 

m 

G. STANTON TREGO 

BUILDER 

Conshohocken, R. D. No.-2, Pa. 

Phone 279W, Plymouth M't'g. 

THAT DULL ACHING 

Don't worry and complain about a 
bad back. (Jot rid of it! For weak 
kidneys, lame and achy backs, your 
neighbors recommend lloan's Kid- 
ney Pills, Ask your neighbor I    Read 
this statement: 

Mrs. Wm. F. Deveea, 100 Merlon 
ave., Conshohocken, says: "About 
three years apo I had kidney trouble 
I suffered terribly and could hardly 
KCt up or down. There was a dull, 
nafglng ache In the small of my 
back all the time. At times sharp, 
cutting pains would almost double 
me up. In Ihe morning I WSJ so 
lame and stlfr I could hardly drag 
myself around. My kidneys didn't 
act right at I'll. Alter tuflering: a 
long time, I decided to trj Doan'S 
Kidney Pills and got a box at Mc- 
Coy's DruK Store and they helped 
me so, that 1 continued with them 
until I was entirely cured of the at- 
tack." 

Price 60c,    ut all    dealers.   Don t 
simply ask for a    kidney    n medj 
got  Doan'S Kidney Pills—the    same 
that   Mrs.  Dewees  had.   Foster-Mil- 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADALINE   R. DALY 

227   Spring   Mill   Avenue, 

Conshohocken,   Pa. 

Moving,  Hauling 
and 

Coaching Parties 
Call Conshohocken   1.19J. 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Cor. Raws Ave. & Marshall Sts. 
Bell Phone 414 Norriitown, Pa. 

Undertaker & Einbalmer 

JOHN W. BLACKBURN 
1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phone 352 M. 

Estate Notices 
ESTATE   NOTICE 

IBBtate of Bernard R. \V:uii. lets "f 
Borough of Conshohocken, Mont- 
gomery  county,   il  cc D■■■! il. 

Letters of administration on ths 
above estate having been granted ths 
undersigned, all persons indebted '•" 
sniii estate are requested to make Im- 
mediate payment, snd thoes having 
legal claims to present the same 
without delay to Martha it. Ward, 
Administratrix i"th avenue :md 
Rlghter street, Conshohocken, Pa, or 
her attoreny, William P. Meyers, 71 
Fayette street, Conshohocken,   Pa 

We handle only the best 

Groceries 
and 

Provisions 

Try a    pound    of    our 

Home-made 

Candies 

J. N. PEDRICK 
523 Fayette Street 

B. OSTROFF 

TIN ROOFING, 
SPOUTING 

and rep,!!! in;.', of all kinds 
of Sheet Metal and Tin 
Work. 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

19 Fayette Street, 
Conshohocken.   Pa. 

THE SANITARY 
FISH MARKET 

is carrying  tho finest line of 

FRESH   FISH   DAILY. 

Families   supplied   with 

OYSTERS  and  CLAMS 

Sanitary  Fish Market 
Rear of  American  Stores 

Phone 318 R Orders  Delivered 

WELDING CUTTING 
AND BRAZING 

On   All   Metals 
CARBON   BURNING 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED 
COMPLETE    PORTABLE 

EQUIPMENT 

JAMES A. McDADE 
812  Hallowell  Strcot, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Phone:   241-J. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
K.-I.il"   of  ,1,'iint's   II.   MWJi'V.in,  hid' 

if the   Borough    of    Cohshohocl i a, 
Mont gotm ry   counl     d oi      id, 

Lettei s i' itamentary "" I he .-ii"p\ e 
ostate having been granted the nn- 
dersignsd, .ill persons Indebted i" 
said estate arc tequested to make 
Immediate payment, and those hav- 
ing Ii gal Linns ti pn ni 111«- same, 
without delft) to MAKV i". We- 
Oowan and KMMA <;. McQowan, ex- 
ecutrlees, 109 Bering Mill avenue 
Conshohocken, or to  theli   attorney 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS 

i 

c. 
Hector and Cherry   Sto. 

MM 

WILLIAM   P.   M*KYKUS., 
hurn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V—Ad'  street, Conshohocken, Pa. 

\DVF-RTISK  IN RECORDER 
vi   Fayette 
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IPST  KIDS—Times Will Change. ■T  *<T Cum 

VCR     THE     LOVE   OF=- 
MitfE"    M'.STER.CAUTERS CANT ChA 
DRAW A FEW FsTlUJRS '^VHAD OF" 
UtAVit*' I-1E HE-BE WITH A LOTA 
Q(RLSj  -_  THAT     AIMT    FOHNY* 

LOOKING FOR HELP?' 
Let us clean  vour 

CARPETS & RUGS 
'.his   Spring 

WEST END ELECTRIC 
CARPET WASHING CO. 
619 Hawi Ave..  Norristown, Pa. 
Phone  1469-W. 

CLARENCE I. MOORE 
ANDREW S. JOHNSON 

M < 11111111 ■ I ■ i ■ i ■ e 3 ■ 111 ■ 111 minium ; miiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiinim imiiiiiii 

NORR'STOWN 

THURSDADY & FRIDAY 
| March 31, April I f 

A RIB-TICKLING RIOT IS 

1 "PARLOR , ! 
I BEDROOM 
1 and BATH" 

With an 
ALL STAR CAST 

From the Famous Broadway Comedy 
Success by C. W. BELL & MARK SWAIN 

It's about a zippy little wife who thought her husband   : 
couldn't be too wild lor her. I 

?ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii!(!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii!iiiMiii 

II i in in 11 ii in i nut i ii ii 11 ii 11 inn i ii 11 

FIRE spreads its web to catch 
the careless and unprotected. 

Losses are climbing and amount 
to more than a million a day. 

The gravest danger lies in neg- 
lect and indifference. In these 
times you need the full, sound 
protection of the I lartford Fire 
Insurance Company, which is 
backed by a century-old record 
of honest dealing and ample 
assets. In addition, without ex- 
tra cost, the Hartford's Fire 
Prevention Engineers will search 
out defects which may cause you 
loss by fire. 

Get Hartford insurance today 
through this agency.    Play safe' 

H. B. HEYWOOI) £ BRO. 
INSURANCE 

64 Fayette Street, 

—ffiiMim—i 

CONQUEROR OF CONSTIPATION 
AND SICK HEADACHE 

The Great Success of Carter'a 
Little Liver Pills is due to the com- 
plete satisfaction of all who use them.' 
Not by purging and weakening the 
Bowels, but by regulating and strength- 
ening them. 

Don't Hesitate—Get a Bottle - 
take one after each meal and one at bedtime. They act as a 
natural laxative to the Bowels, and a regular and healthy con- 

onst 
They are strictly Vegetable. 

[CARTER'S 
HITTLE 
IVER 

& PILI 

eaui 
dition of the system with freedom from Constipation and Sick 

the result.   They are strictl 

Small Pill Small Dose Small Price 

Headache is the result. 

Otnuino must bsar signature /£e<~^£**f 

Produce Quick 
Positive Results 

Planting Buist's 
Pedigreed Seeds takes 
all tfie uncertainty out 
of your gardening. 
You may prepare the 
soil, plant and culti- 
vate carefully; but 
you cannot hope for 
the biggest garden 
success unless you 
plant the right seeds. 

Buist's are Quality Seeds.  They are the seeds that will make 
your garden just what you have always wanted. 

BUIST'S FREE 1921 Garden Guide 
Brimful of Valuable Information 
It tells how, when and what to plant how to make 
a kitchen garden reduce living cost. Our prices 
*ihow a material reduction ut no sacrifice of quality. 
Send for Your Copy Today—It'* Free 

Robert Buist Company 
4 MidKSontk FFOBI Slrert 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Iki '•!'% SrrJs ate sold by the 
Itn'init     -nerchante    in   all 
Vp' ■  n   • inwnt. 

Biggest 
Garden 

A Good 
Sized 

Generous 
Package 

of Barker's 
For 26c. 

Other 

Sizes, 86c, 
11.26 and 

$2.60.    Also 
12 and 26 

pound pails. 

BARKER'S 

. 

HORSE AND 
CATTLE POWDER 

e-60 years on the market-never scored a fallure-never 
one complaint-yet millions of packages sold. Costs more than any 
other because it has high class, guaranteed drugs in it-uses 12 ingre- 
dients in its make up-and as only small doses are necessary it goes 
farther than any other powder. 
Puts pep In your stock and money in your pocket. Makes sick stock 
well and well stock better-and keeps them so. A standby you can rely 
on to do its work-and do It quickly and thoroughly. When you want 
real, lasting results, think of BARKERS—buy BARKERS use BARKERS. 

Prepared and Guaranteed by 
Barker, Moore and Mein Medicine Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

For Sale and Recommended by 
DRUG,   GROCERY,   AND   GENERAL  BTORES. 

We Carry a Full Line of Buist's Seeds 
WILLIS H. BALDWIN 

Everything  For  The  Garden 
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
I 

JNOHRISTOWN 

THURSDADY & FRIDAY 

March 31, April 1 
Louis B. Mayer presents 

Mildred Harris Chaplin 
in Grace Miller White's story 

"Polly of the Storm Country" 
A "First National" Attraction 

J   They reckoned without their    host,    those    HilltoDpers, 
when they tried to oust the Squatters—Polly the Angel 
didn't turn the other cheek in the   showdown,   as you 
shall see. 
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Read the RECORDE! 
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Write 
for our 
Premium 
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I. Lewis Cifir Mfc Ci. 
NEWARK. N. J. 

Largest Ihdependent 
Otf ar Factory in 

the World. 

The Modern Cigar 
Jhey could be smaller - But not better 

Smoked by men who 
appreciate the utmost 

JfeL      in Cigar 
^^(tfOS*- Quality 

Increases 
Power of the 
Locomobile 

mm \ 

Coopers Creek Chemical Co., 
Gentlemen: 

During the past two years we have been 
using your C-4 motor fuel in our Locomobile 
demonstrating cars and trucks, and we find it 
gives us increased power and better mileage 
than gasoline. 

We do not hesitate in recommending C-4 
motor fuel most highly. 

Wishing you continued success, we are, 
Yours very truly, 

THE LOCOMOBILE CO., 
H. T. Harvey, 

Phila, Superintendent. 
COOPER CREEK CHEMICAL CO. 
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DELICIOUS    HEALTH   FOOD 

ICE CREAM 
'Demanded by Good Taste" 
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IMG IRON 

BILLETS, BLOOMS,   SLABS 

SLEARED PLATES 

ROLLED  STEEL  FLOOR PLATES 

RLHE ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

•J: 

• 

S    Now York 

General   Offices 

Widener Building, Philadelphia 
Bjston Fort Worth 

I 
! 

San   Francisco 
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(DO YOU KNOW WHY - •• - YOB fe Always Gei Tiiis For Kothing g 
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Ii   PRODUCTS i 
I :: :' ft    : 

Whether range boilers, air tanks, 
pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign of Electric Weld products 
stands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electric Weld products. 

,    THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA..   U. S. A. 

Largest  Range  Boiler Manufacturers   In  The  World 

i    CANADIAN   JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO.  LIMITED 

TORONTO,   ONTARIO,   CANADA 

"J»« Little ,V«r»« 
/or LM. i«." Burns 

Bandage the spot with 
plenty of soothing 

IHentholalum 
Cools and heals gently 
and antiseptically. 
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